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JACQUES & IAYS CAB[NET FACTORY.,

One of thé great abjecte of Lb is Journal being ta
keep its readers *ell-inorrmed as tû the manufac-
turing iudustrj of thé country, w. propose ta giv.
a brief sketch of Messrs. Jacques â; Ilay's cabinet
and furniture factory. Before taking ou r readerB
thi'ther, however, it niay not bie amis ta say a few
worde about tbe raw mnaterial of which solarge a
quantity im worked up there.

.The subjeet. cf Canadian woodas, which bas so
long interéeted the merchant and artisan o! other
coun tries, eamnôt feul ta engage the attention ai
ouir own people. The tact indeed of their grawing
e greatly in fftvor of lutte, alould awaken a deeper
intereat in' aur foreet productions as a source cf
wealth aud prasperity t>' the country. WVe scarcely
ineedi specify any particular 'purpasea for whicb aur
woods are adapted, b 'ecause we believe that tbey
are suitable ta nearly ail purpases ta which the"
material is applied. At the sevéral international
exhibitions.the heautiful @amples cf.Canadian.
waode have e1iciked general admiration ; and, at
the laite Exhibition for 1862, a comm ission from
Lloyd's was sent ta the Canadian department far
the purpoae of making extended investigations
juta the nature of these woads.: The resuit*was,
that in "Lloyd's Register af British and Foreign
Shipping," for th «e years 1863 and 1864, a number
of aur Canadian woods were addéd to their list,
and raised ta a high standard for ehip-bnildir.g
purposIes, in comparison with woods of other-
countries.

"Blàck-walnuti hickory, black-hirch, and white
and red 'cédar, are added ta the list cf titubera
for vessee classed A ; and black-elm, hickory,
wbite-oak, beech. cheenut, red-cedar, tamairao and
bircb-pine, *are allowed the highest place fur ouk.-
side plankiug from thé kéel -ta the firait buttxbck
heade ini ahips of iwelve yesrs in cloue A. The
im portant uae mnade of Canadian tim ber in éery
part of the ship; luside sud out, aud which secure
thé hikhest st4andard in their regi6tratiob, ie shewn
in table A." The jurare eain tliéir report stated,
that "*at no previcus exhibition Wa this or iny
ether caun try bas sa splendid aud valuable a dis-
play o! thé praducte of theé liareste and Plantations
been 'exhibitéd, net. anly whén we consider thée

magnitude of the varions collections sent fram
alutost évery cou ntry, but aiea in regard ta ýthè
admirable care sbewn in the préparation *of the
apecimens ;" and that ilin point of size of spéci-
mens, excellent selection, sud ,informaton given,
the Uppér Canada collection is undoubtedy the
finéat iu the exhibition buildin.g."*

A lready wé export annually in the forai ot loga,
thirty millions af cubic feet, and of sawn timnber

weexport every year four hundred millins of feet,
hoard meaeure. -Thé revenue, derivedl fram these
iu 1860, wati five hundréd thoueand dollars.

Thé value of aur forest products exportedl in
The year 1860 was $11,012,253

1861 " 9.572.645
1862 " 9,482,897'

For aur fineet woods thé demanad, we thiufr,
mnuet grow much larger, frout thé tact that in South
America aud in the West Indies, rosewood arid
mabogany are becom ing very. scarce.

Froro its susceptibility of a very high polieh-and
its peculiar adaptation for displsying oruamnietal
cltrving,'black-waluut will, doubtlese, beéame the
favorite wood hère, as it already bas in thé United
.9tates.

Our cabinet makére hère will sot wisely in seeký-
ing, if they have not alréady found, the bet posait
blé méthode of tréating their 'woode so as tô
enhance théir béauty. We are auxiaus that aur
native workmen should not be-excelled, and there
je no réeauo why they should be. Witb a contfin-
ually advancîng 'power and skill tia work up our
raw material, we s3hould becoané large exporter@ of
furniture sud cabiuet-waré. Ail that is réquired
in thé prémisse is rightly directed enterpirise. Of
thie théré ie an éminent example in'thé establiehi-
meut of thé Meusar. Jacques & Roy.

Thé manufacturiug part of this establishmtent la
oituated at thé font of Bay Street, on the Esplanade
iu thie city, aud ie thé largeet of thé kind in
Britieh Amerlos. If it wéré tiot for thé heavy in-
land fréights, it would poetiibly ha much more
éxténded, and manufacture more -largely for ex-
portation. As it is thé foréigo tradé ot the lirai i.
caufiued ta thé béait élase ut their furniture, soine
ut which goee ta England sud smrn tu Scodand;

.Thé numbér of pereona employéd jin al 'the
branchée ot this establishhment je about three: huiî-
dréd, sud &lhsse, aîded by a 8eam-engiué ut thiitt.
five hortie power, fed with thé wa8te of thé -factory,
wark up fully one million féet of lember in à year.
Thére are, of course, gréait quantities ot other!mà-
teriae eonseié hère,'as I faint, vamnieh,- glue,
eand-papér,ý &o., of whioh* it je not aur présent
purpoisé ta seak. For the benéfit et aur, gitue
manutaocturéns, hawevér, wé would jues say' that
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Mesrs. Jac ques-& Hay send te ý England and tec
-New York for much of their glue, beecase tb.ey
.find it'better tha» Mke home-made article..

The main building , wbich contains the M-awin-:
ory, je a large five-storey brick structure. On its
eath 8ide is a separate building, of the eame nma-
terial, and perfeotly fire-preaf, for the boile.r and
s teamn-engine. At the east end of the .main build-,
ing, a littie :ta -the souille and extending in that,
direction tewards 1the bay te witbîn a few feet of
tbe Grand Trunk Railroad is another large build-
ing : ibis ie divided jutoestoreheuses, blackemitb's
* sope, workshops for paintere, .varnishers, orna
mentera in bronze French ipolishers, hband polisb-
ors, and a variety of othersi. Iland-polishing is the
Mloàt délicate kind'of manipulation through wbich
the finast articles pase and it.le confined ta these.
In one of these rooms the floral orneameute in
*bronze are laid on the common :chaire. Other
tipartments are 'used for drying the pailîted and
varnîshed work, wbich procesa takes about:two'
weeks, but then, it mluet be remembered, the t in
nme cases five or six coats of.varnieni are laid on.
The visiter will be surprised, perbaps, to finit. that
ou ans 'of thfe lower fluors of this building a num-
ber of men are very bnsily employed in inaking
boxes-altogether. toc emaîl for packing furniture
in-even *tbe furniture that take8 ta pieces for easy
carriage. There lei a great deal of that sort of
Zcoods manufactured in the States for abipment ta
South America, and the distinctive naine it beure
la. " knock-down" furniture, from ità being easily
knôcked ta pieces. Why shold flot Canada try
lier band. aS tii kind of work 2 But these are
tobcecco boxes!1

That huge cbooolate-colored frame building, im-
mÉediately on the seoutb aide of the. Grand Trunk
.Railway track, whicb ja liâble Se be mistaken for.
ýia large railroad machine shop or a freigbs'd&pbt,'

-Wa Swo *,or * three-etorey building, filled from balor
-te roof: with thousanda upon thou*sands of -chairs,,
-bureauis,;table, picture fraies, wath stands, &o.:
'Th)rougb: the centre of this, atcrebouse there is a.

*:roadvray, àlong wbich furniture carspass, etopping
undàertreatb a large opening in fthe floor te receive'
c'their loada (or the. cit7y trade, or ta be sbipped on!
.the railroade or steambeate for other de-itiriation8.!
*T4tÉe is a vaet deal -of .furniture landefine cabinet
,wurk that nover entons thia place. at all, but ie con-.
.!eyed:ditect froin the factoî-y:to:their eetabiehment
-i n Kiig Street.-:,

Ilere the -gune-al. business of. the. conceru is:
.transacted. The:first glor compriises the.couuting î

~hoise, warroonspaoking ro»nie, &o., a'nd up-
* ~aair1 ~ereoQrehuwrooms.. and woimkeshops. for

upholsterers. On the upholsterin g part of the

business the ubiquitous seWînt ibisj brought
ta bear. AIl througb this building the visitor will
bebold rich. furniture of thelmat eélégant patterns,
gracel'ul designe end ex quisitely finished wark-
manship: castly Étigêrés, ~adoedressing
tables, leuriaus couches, sflogeeasy and
other chairs, wçith an tilmost' endies vanîety of
articles fit to adorn tlie bed-cbambers, boudoirs,
*parlori, dr'awing . r oo,: and Éilde4 salons of the
opulent, a well as'abode8 of humbler pretensions.
These are being disposed of daily and their places
takenb lab ters.

Return now ta the 'faetory. fer, the pDrpse, (if
viewiug the procesess by wbieh the ropugh timber
is ruade ta assume the forme of elegance and îutility
whicb you have ju8t seen. Yon enter aS, the cen-
tre of the building. Mr. *Orai'g, 'thé obliging fore-
man bas consented ta devate a few m1inutes te yan
iii the character of Cicerone,. PoiýntIng'ta s0e
inachiuery yen ask. a.question-that ie, ydn mean*t
'ta a8k it, and you feel. ,sure. you did, but---wha:t
became of it le lau did. noS her it. - au try
.ag ain, and ii ti 'me yen.would .havie heard it but
for the piercing ecreani of. a circular saw--there
are twenty of Shemin the building. T - at ans ie
a swinging cross-cut saw, whicb, la obédience te a
teuch of the operator's, bande apprMoaches and cute,
squarely 'trough t he tiikest oln f thehade
Woad iu a manment.

Th ia .being the, g raund'oar, ail1 the beaviest nia.
chinery le bore, and bers begin8 ýthe work. The
plank .you have seen cut.off, having previously
bee ' r «un.througha planer, and new being cut inSu,
the required lengths, je takeon by. anotber workman
and pasaed as rapidly tbrough a Wbitney's patent
scraper, wih ie an admirable cenitnivau.ce for
doir)g perfetly ini lesa than a inute.what wonld
require an heur ta do imperfeetly by band labor.
It takes. .I a sheet e f the weod as thin astissnue-.
paper, aud when the plank or board *bas b *eei
eveuly planold, Unbroken, from the entire.surface,
leaving the work as even and smooth -as a 'shýeet of
fine plate-glass. These pieces are now -as expedi.-
tioualy cut, sanie inte ene shapeý aud salne into
athers, as tbey are to forni. chair fraies, partse ûf

sofas, tables, &c.,. ibis ia: dons chifly j>ygi saws.
Close 'ta eue ot these, convenionS te receiÎe its work
from, the preceding aperatio, je a. ver neatly con-
etructed menl1ding, machins,. witb Swo. cutters.
Backs cf.sofas, and other pieces of irregular shape

r.plae en the table ýthtugh.yrhich chose cutters
-paso, aud hbave the moulding. executed on thuni lu
a apace of..ime to niatchthe, great rapidity of,:ai
.the ather proceses. San 4d.papelring ,is Very effect-
ively.done. ky.., rey.olvipg,,cylinder, covered with
that matérial. . liere,.tco, je a simple inua*oment for
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cutting at ene stroke the curves in scats cf wooden
chairs. . omit ,.n ber cf oth er mechanical
opérations cf perbaps equal importance. and pase
té the turning department, where we notie latbsq
with large kiives, held diagonlly abcve tbe -wcrk
te Le turned. A soo us th ie-wheuls are tbrewn
jute 'gear the*wood revoivee, tiLs knive descends,
and Lefore yen ha:ve trne toe examine the proces,
there is iurned out a pioce cf workmanebîp more'
accuracely execuîted than buman bands could have
produced - svery piece in a thousand Lengeacl
like each cf the abers. -The-blade cf the knife je
bent. iet the ebape cf thepatteru te b. tu- ned, and
as far as.we e jtidge, ne skili on the part cf tic
opermoer le5 reqqired. WVe need searcely observe
that fur every pattern tierse muet b. a separate
knife. There is* nuch -turning dons in ibis est&b-
Iishment, however, wbsre the -baud etill guides tLe
toi. and guides It to admiration. Top rails cf
chairs, and other portions of work. (requiring auy
arc cf their respective circles) are eut Ly. cylindri-
cal or ' tub" saws, plnc.ed.iorizontally with their
teeih'on.ube periphery at one end. fleros eadrili or
Loring machine, for vrnoue kinde cf wonlc,.wiih
adjusuable cutters, ioring three or more boles ai
once. This, as.well as mauy oth.er cf their ma-
chines, ba@ been considcrably modified and im-
prered Ly th.nme.elves. liere aloise jan iroon planer,
utied in Yep.&iring,nas *ell as in makiug new. ma-
ciaery by ibeir own machiniste. This is cf tbeir
own .construction. Danieli aod Woodworth wood
planiers are in constant opération. On tLe second
floor woo9den chairs are made with astenisbing
cslerity. Justice te. the inteptive ingenuity of tie
gesers. Jac.ques &Hay require-,tint we sicnld
mention in tbisa place, an admirably c on.eiv.ed and
w.ell-exekted pi!ece qf Mecbapism fcr sawing and
!bQring, ai ene brief eperatioln. tie several feur
pioces which. coMPeseIb.e seai.fraine of the cane
chair. This, çFe learn, is.one of their Leet an d
Moet eK1eçuive applicvtîions of mechanis.m in th e
factory. For mrtieing t4er.e.ie, in a cenvenient
frame, a vertical entter, wiîi a lateral movement,
adjuieble te the longti of mortie reqaired. -The
cutting of tennons, cîber moulding machincry,
ýýaa great yiae.iety,.f proceses .well .w0rtiy cf
notice muet be passedover,,ai leasi for the. present.

Ithie eetabliahmcntuothing eeme forgoten or
neglected tint culd bc:conduefre .to.its-eOiienc'y,
safety, or .comfort of the three boundred. banodeein.
pleyAd._ As a precaution egainst. aeciden .t by, lire,

fc nstne e. place is heâîed, by .9tenmn, ihe!e
being ne lire *hbauever in the buildinig. Tii* glue
required on each floor ig kept in a liquid stnte b
eteam, .condtcWdup tfirèughýè : ':buijding for thas

purpose, as weil as for heating a dryiug-ronm
necessary for removing any moisture. fromn parts
Whiclî are to be glued'together. An* dditionl n
wiee precaution const a & a. tank, cnntain
eigbi tihousand gallons& of 'water, being place&l
aboe. ail, re dy ata m ets notice to Le * reci-
pitâted on any.part cf the buihuin My men of
boss on each baor, attaebed 1toi the1 pip. :Iéid .ini

(roim tiie tank down ithe 6iibtom. In Ieaoh roonà
ibere je *a voee cf.fiitered water c, wben.
neces.,ary, is iced for the use of the mnen. The@ .
littie attentions, on.tic part of the emp1oyere, té
the cornforts of the em ployed are neyer thr*O.W
away, and.it is very agreeabie te notice tbem. Let
u.9 ho.pe tha àtbetween the two clases, the elements
of p!rogress, now 50 active, mity evolve a more
generâlly recognieed and eperative identity cf
i nterest.

Tiers in the pentre oif thie extensive apartment
yen perceive a large platform hioiet moved byetteatu
power; it je laden with some of those.pièces .ycon
saw receive tbeir ohapes below, and it ie here they
aire to become chaire. On the nextiloor the cabinet
makers' operaticaîs Intereai cu This je a place
(of comparative quiet, The cabinet department iâ
sniperintended by Mr. Rogers, to whom yota are
introducéd by Mr. Oraig, who D*ow bide you good
morning.

The skili and dexterity with whicb wotcd is con-
vcrtedl inte beautiful furniture ail througb tii
department -are truly ronderful. Here are a nuin-
ber cf boys, toco, " learnitig their trade," under ex-
perienced workmen. Hligher yet, on the fift1I
storey, yeu find busy men ciontributing their q1àota
cf labor and sikiil as repairers, carpentere, &o., but
your curiosity -bas been awakened-yuu wisi to
look jute the designer's studio. This is tLe .plac~e
for ths, solution cf the problem-"1 Oiven the wee
and msîuerial of the article tô find. a ýbegutifùI
t3hape," and.this.is worthy, uc Lest.-efqrts.o)f art.
The taëte.tha, ibas been created (of laýeyeare aby the
greai profusion of art produeuiqPs muet be grati-
fied. And it.miustLe gratified at.hoffe. -Picture
galleries and coll«Aikon cfworko .Qf art. are: hot
sncugh,:al curý bousshold, gode t;hculd confimrm Io
tbe true prinoiples of the Leautîful qind the. pure;
nlot pictured., walle .and eculptured marbie. aloon0
tvill satisfy; not only muet the carpet vie:with the
natural )loTa, and the hangings ttpeak the language
of design, but whatever ie te bave a plagie in the
"temple cf the sifecti)oe .bould:reveai or auggee4

ideas cf manlinees, pYariy, .beauty and traitb. WV
woold alec reepectfully re.r hoeew 1o areen-
gagedi in manuflaeturîng articles of* furniturei tlf

wbtver kiî.d .,i'rthe "ower ordeas 1Ia sdI

waree in~ the hunibleet cottage, bas borirowed Alfore
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of" graceý and. 'beauty" from E1gtroscan ar.And
alao that. in. place' of the sisapeless, eumeani ng
"image"' on the..workingman's niantelpee we

now behold, a good plaster statuette; and on the watt
where yetirs ago there.hung.an »gly print We now
se a steel engraving from one of tbe "masters."l
if legislatorei under8tood how much these things
bave to, do witb the formation of character, national
as well as.,-ndividual, something wol eduor
Mie encourogement of, art inthis country., Besidles,
IL bas been found that ARS PAY8. SORIOOLS oPDEsiGN

in.FPrance createdre'putations for ber manufactures
and ,entiche& ber manufacturers, found' emploY-
ment for ber aperatives, iniproved. the popular
teste, and beneffted the country. British manu-
facturers.saw lu îLe acknowledged superiority of
iheir othor resoi11ces no guarantee againet the
danger witb whi.-h their interese wero thus tbrent.
oued. Legisiative action was invoked and schools
ýf design speedily*,bec ame flourishing inétitutions.
Se fiourishing indeed, that in' a recent officiai com-
imunication to the Emperer on this subject danger
is'apprehended te Frenck industry fromn Englieh
euperiority in art.

To the reflecting mind no argument wilI be
needed to prove that schocis of design muet be
esta blisbed hers, uniess wve are ta be driven eut of
the market by.those who, in ail other thinge, are
our in-feriors.

.Se fai- howevei, as the establishment of the
Mesre. Jacques & Bay ia coucerned, perbape it is
botter provided for in the matter of art than some
others. At any rate tbe designer's studio beepeaks
the presence of a mind there. Instead of patchiug
up .and adapting old desigus made for other pur-
poses,- there are numerous caste of natural speci-
mens, utauy cf whieh, belou' g ta the fanna and fera
cf Canada, whose-beautie9senter iute the coroposi-
ticn ;of original desigue.ý One 'of these, perbaps
the -muet elaborate, is for a side-board, made to-tlie
oérder of Lord Abinger, for whnm sets of drawirig
room. 1 ànd- libiary *furnit.ure hbave *recently been
made and -sent hoDme.' Some'ofthe; earved *ork
tthere isiurprisingly-beàutiful. Amongstîthis are
te; be fdund pârté of a cistly table, not yet put
ýtogother'ordered .: by the Goyernor-ýOeneral,* ta: be
sent borne by him~ W England.

PROVINCIAL- Ai&UAt -EHIBITiON.-

'Iu 'a' ltUe more. than 'two monthe tbe, next
-'B4ibiÔkn *11 taite place. Are ourti ýe 9 And
Manufacturers. prepftring for it If nu we urge!

upon Wàhem tocomnience àt onc e é e&is nî:o ime

te beu lost if we desire te bave a good display 'of the
arts and inidiusrial praducts cf the Provin e,

Our meohaiaice. and manufacturer$ 'should naL
estimate the value. cf these Exhibitone ta them-
selves by the pi izes they may obtin-this should
bee but.a eecondai'y consideration.p.a spirit of
emulation, i8 excited in the mimd of the competitar,,
aud hie employecs catch hie apirit and ale, doter-
mine ta excel, and thns ther character of Our
manefactures are raised ta a muchbhigher standard
than they etherwise would bie.

Tbrough the instromentatity cf these Exhibitions
a spirit cf frîendly rivalry, and a desire on the part
cf each oner ta prodace eomeothing superior to bis,
neighbour, ha. been excited-aniongst. our Ag*ricul-
turiste; and that it has resulted in great good top
thé Province in the 'improvement cf the live stock
and produce cf the farmo, le undisputed. This -is
alsc trne as regarde the Horticulture-af the Province,
whic bhas uow attained- a degree cf excellence that
wauld ber honourable ta any country-why should
not equally good results' be obtaiued for our manu-
factoring -industries ? la -many departmnents we
have bath the material and the skilled labour ta
work it up, and in nuinercus cases iL isf worked up
ta, good purpose; but there i. stili a lack of
sufficient patriotie feeling to induce parties La incur
the trouble aud expense cf exhibitiug their produc-
tions when prepared.-

To the, manufacturer wbo bas a uew brancb cf
business to eeta-blish, or -av od ue te increase,
tisse annral gathei'ings affird the best meaus for
blm taattamn hie objeot. hliearticles are seen and
examined by thdusands of persons, if worthy of
inspection; ad' if foituuate, enough te obtain
prizes, the fact is announcued by the public papers,
and in the Page. cf this Journal, throughout and
beyoud the boninds cf the Provinee,e Obtaining fo4
bis goodd a greater'publicity than sny cîber meaus
afford. We have *kuown large *busitmesèes estab-,
lisbed within a very short space of Limes, by mesne
cf' thèse ExZhibitions.

-AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION BY-ýLAWS.

* Notice is bereby given tbat j# the nezt: &nia.ual
Meeting ofthe Agricultural Aseociation; the council
will propode the a Meniding cf olu&lté f * the

ByLaws, 80 ae te give :a.'Éeà nîum be, of Singte
Admission Tickeýq ts.0 Members, instead cf &easo»
Tickets.:

* ~ ïIIGRO1. T*àcisoK, ceaes
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FORt UPPER CANADA~.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS, 1864.

The Annual Examination of membera of
Mechanies' Institutes, according to Programme
publisbed in this Journal for November, 1863,
took place, on the 7tb, 8tb, 9tb, and 1OLb days of
June, ultime.. The subjects proposed fur examin-
ation were, Aritbmetie,. Book-k'eeping, EuAligh
Grammar and Analysis, Geograpby, Penmansbip,ý
-Algebra, Geomet, y, Pririciples .of Mechanice,
Geounetrical and Decorative Drawing, Ilistory,.
Trigonornetry, Mensuration, Practical Mechanies,,
Couic Sections, 'Chemistry ami Eiperimental Phi-
losophy, Geology and Mineralogy, Animal Physi-
ology and Zoology, Botany, Agriculture snd
Horticulture, Political and Social Economy,
English Literature, French, German,. Music, and
Ornamental and Landticape Drawing.

Last year but seven c indidates wore examined,
and five subjecta. only taken up. This year
twenty candidates were reported, seventeen bave
been examined, and twelve different subjects taken
up. These, with the Examinera therein, are:

A4ra kmetic. M; Barrett, bM.A.,M.D.,U. 0. Col.
Bookkeeping J. 11. MasoP, Esq.
Engil4 Grain-

mar & Anal C. W. Con nov, LL.D, U. C. Col.
Algebr-cz.... .. James Brown, M.A., U. C. Col.
Geomei>y ... Jn. T. -Iluggard, Esq.
Menastratioa ... A. MeMurch.y, B.A.
Eng. Literature J. A. Boyd, M.A.
Frenck ........ EB. Coulon, Er.q.
Music ......... G.W. Strathy, M ua. Diic.,Tr. Col.
Pennaskp.. G. A. Barber, E8q.
<?eom. &On

Draiving .... W.- 0. Storm, Esq.

Committee on Examin ations.-Rev. Profesor *W.
hlinck 9, F.L S., and Pr'ofesaor G. Buckland, Univer-
sity College, Toronto; and Professor I. Y. Hind,
M.A., F.R.G.S., Trinity College, Toronto.:

The Cert.&*ates awarded by the Board are for
actual menit, and not.' for mers competition. 'The
let Clase Certificate indicate8 "Excellence;", the
2nd Cls, «IProficiency;" 'and t he 3rd Cîss,

Né. 1. Mise L. L. Dow, aged 17, member Whitby.
M Cbc' -institiite. Englb M Oramar u

Aualyis 1'tclsacertlficate; Ek iîeiteare,:
(Mirton and Trenëh)* 3rd élise certificaté' ; Frenchi
3rd css cdrtîficate;ý Music,"-3ed clisb'ertificate.
*No. '2. John 'G. Robi'ntoi;' sged r17, ' Whitby

Mecbanica' Inotitute.- .A:ri*tmetic,2nd- clas i'er.
;tificàte; English Grammia &~ Aia:ly8is,'2ud élise

certilic ate ; English Li.tieratu îe (Trench' and Craik)
2àd clase certifié nie.'

No. 3. Win. H. Ballard, aged 18,WÈitby Mýechan-
ide' Inst ituts. Aritbmnetc, lot ciao. certilicate;
English Grammar and An alysia, 2nd eloss certi6.-
este,, Algebra, 2ndý clase certificats; Geometry,
3rd cisas certificats.

No. 4. James H. Pauton, nagedý 17, -Whitby
Mecbanîce' Institute. Aritbmetic, 3rd clase certi-
licate ; Euglisb Gratumar and Analysis, 3rdeciiea
certificate.

No. 7. Mise S. E. Brown,' agea 17, Whiity
Nechanice Instituts. Engliab Gramm'ar sund
Analy8ies, 3rd clase certifieate; Englieh Literature,
(Milton and Cowper) 3rd clasa certificate.

No. 8. Miss M. O.ý Rowe,î aged *19, Wbitby
Mectianics' Inatitute. «Music, 3rd, èlaie certificats;
Crayon Drawinga, lat clase certifieste.

No. 10. J. J. O'Connor, aged 19,'Whitby Mechan-
ice' Institute. Aritbmetic, 3rd clase certificate;
Engiisb Grammar aud Analysis, Srd claies cértifi-
cate ; Penmansbip, 2nd clase certificats.

No. .11. George Diciceon, aged 20, Wbitby
Mechanica' Instituts. Arîthmetie,ý 3rd clase certi-
cste;- Einglisb Grammar and Analysie, 2nd olasis
certificats 1 Algebra. 3rd élise certificate; Geonie-
try, 3rd clus certificate; Penmanstbip, 3rd éais
certificate.

No. 12. Josephi Bette, aged 18, Whitby Mechan-
ide' Inetitute. Arithmete, Brd éiseu certificats;
English Grammar and A nalysis, 2nd clise ce:tifli-
cate; Geonietry,3rd'claoscertificate; Penmanship,
3rd claqe certificate.

No. 13. Robent Palen, aged 18, salesman, 'mem-
ber Toronto Meclianies' Instituts. Bookkeeping,
2nd dons certificats.

No. 14. Robert Mille, aged 19i clerk, Toronto
Mechonie' Institute. Bookkesping, 2nd éls
certificate .

No. 15. Altred''Wbite, aged: 18, 'SaWeman,
Toronto Mechanie' Instituts; Bokeeping, 3rd

No 16.John Nimmo, aged 26. salesman, Toronâo
Mechanie' Inetitute. Bookkceping, let cioe cr-

No- 18. Charles Bell, aged 25. plasterer, Toronto
Mechanie' Instituts. Crayon Di-iwinge, 2nd ciase
certificate.

'No.'19. Alfred 0.: Edwardo, aged 16; clerk,
Toronto Mechanice' Inetituts.' Psnniansbip,lIat
élase certificats. - - -'.,.- ;f ,*

No. 20. -Mie H. R.ý Wilson, aiged 26, Toro»t
Mechanies'.: Institu.ts., .Cnayon DrâwinÈs, lot oeps

The'Exatiinerie FngIù?à'aïmmaradAaZza,..
in-bis report on Paper Nùo. 50, (MîaseL L. De*).
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~sy,"tbears marks of t.bq moat.decidedEXCEL-.
LENCE; I do net know that ' I e 'ver exainineda

-paper ireilecting greater credit on its authbor."l
TueExaminer in Geometryereports,. The gentie.

.. IAPU ropresented by No@. 53 (J. fletts), 55 (Geo.
ýDi4oon), and 5.7 <Wm. Bali.ard),.bave.acquitt .ed
theniselves most creditably. They bave evidently
taken the:greatest pains -in making tbemselves
acquainted witb the four bocks of Euclid; and I
,regret that iii consequence of their nlot being suc-
cessfül witb the deductions, 1 cannez recomm.end a
higher certificat. than that for ' commendableness'
i4hould, beawarded them."l On Paper No. 54 tbe
report says, Il Bis papers are written out with great
carelesnese, and are nearly ail incomplete. The

careessqesis tbe more impreper, perhaps, front
the ifact. that ho eould, ia my opinion,. if h. bad
taken the trouble te do se, have don. ail the
propositions fromi Euelid correctly."

The Examiner in Englitk Literature reports on
'Paper No. 58,:(J. G. Robinson) that it Ilis weil
enftled te a 2nd cass certificate, falling, in fact,
net far Pbort cf being wortby of a Tht class place ;"

.-and "that bad *not No. 50, (Miss L. L. Dow)
through soute unfortunate oversight, omitted a
portion-of the work relating te Milion, in the 2nd
section of the exami nation thereon, I doubt net
but tbat this candidate would bave won a 2nd clss
eertificate."1
*The Examiner in rencz reports on Paper No.

0,(Mise là. L. Dow) "1that the translation from
,-French into Englisb le the, best part cf the Paper."p

The Examiner in Music reports on Papers No.
~5.(ieL. Li 'Dow) and No. 51 (MViss M. C.

.Rw) that No. 51 answers the -greater number
of questions, but,'that the ansmera of No.. 50

,..evidence agreater advancement in: the knowledge
* ofnusic."

We have net ime or space te comment on the
.Oxamninationo in tbis number of the journal, but.
*May- de, seoin the next -issue.. The follewing. are
the rernainder of the papers set by the -Examinons,
Are cf' wiceh were publisbed iu the June iiumber.

ENGLISE LITERATURE.

x-ciil's ENOLIsE3 LANOUAGE."l

'.1. "It ii in: lb. highest. degre. imnprobable '.*.that
:tho retirement or expulsion 'cf' the iubabitantolof
Roman descent, en have bisen se comploe as thèse

i.utatemnents wonld -make k Prom *the (àimber cf
ý:isttleàents wbich both istory ;ànd itheir nemaibs

on or under the oeil prove the Rtomane te :have
,ioisesd- la all .prts of th. 'country,.'.from the

(4Jbnne 't ihe Fntbso Feh-tnd Clyqe, cempte-

hending. many to wns and villita, as well as more
military stations, it i8 ev.ident that la the space of
betweea three and four centuries, during which
the island find been a Roman province, ht bad
been extensively colonized, like most of the other
provinces, froin the originual central Ëseàt of the
empire, and that the ýportion of the .population. thus
formned must in ail likelikootd bave been very.consi-
derable and very widely diffueed."-.P4ge 12.

1. ladicate the words in the above éxtract that
are of Latin, Greek, ýor French' engin,
opeeifying the languago ýféom which snech
word is derived..

2, What philological r'eraias are there )f the
occupation of Englaad *by the Romans?
Classify ail the accessions- tu *our vocabu-
lary from Latin sources.*

3. Under what eircumstances, and when, did
the Romans occupy and relinquish Eng-
]and?

4. Explain the full impent*of ail that is meant
in the expression l'from the Channel te
the Frithe of Forth and Clyde."l;

5. Compare the Danisb witbi the Roman ccui-
patin of England, botb as regards terri-
torial extent and philological influence.-

6. Wben Craik speaks of the "original cen-
tral osât cf the empire," what changes in
the organization of the Roman. Empire
does hie refer.to, ?

7. Dos it follow, from what is said, that al
the Romnan inhabitants spohe the Latin
language ? .Gi ve reasons fer jour answer.

Il. Mention the varions uses of the terminal c
mute in early and in modern Engish.

III. Account for the spelling cf the auxiliary
verb Ilcould.» Wbat distinctioný qoes Chaucer
inake between "j/e" and "you"? What pronouns
were-represented 4j the form f«kire," employed by
him?

IV. Oraik sepahu of "the Saxon'Shore," "laure-
ate terme," and "llingua- franca.-' Write short
explanatory notes opon eaoh phrase.

V. Craîik states five* preminent. facta which con-
stitute the eitemnal evidence that we beve in regard
te the sources*of the English langunage. Mention

1. "IFor 1 arn -pers;uaded.th.at Ibasve used ne
exaggeration, in .saying, 1 that, for: manpy ayeung
man, 'hie first -.diaeov.fry,. that worde are*liviog
powers, bas been 11ke the droppiiug -of. scales freont
--bis eyes, 11k. theacqiiring ofAnother sasse, or the
introducotion loto aio oi,-hlytalti
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Mkay he indefinitely deferred, may, indeed, nover (3) Semblance of Worth not substance, gently

Uind Place at ail, unless there is @orne one at hand rais'd

te help for hlm, and to hasten the process; and he (4) Thoir fainting courage, and dispell'd their

"4ho does, will ever af'ter be esteemed by him fears.

~One of his very foremoet benefictors." (5) Thon straight commande that at the warlike

1. Compare this passage, as regards its philo- Sound

logical charactor, with the foregoing quo. (6) 0f trumpets loud and clarions be uprear'd

tation from Craik. (7) luis mighty standard: that proud honour

2. Define what you mean by rhetorical and claim'd

eyntactical figures; and point ont ail ex- (8) Azazel as his right, a chcrub tall;

amples of each in the above passage. (9) Who forthwith from the glittering staff unfurl'd

3- " Maity a young iaaz;" we comeionly hear, (10) Th' inîperial ensign, which fult high advano'd.

said " many men," " a çjreal many men ;I (j 1) Shone like a motcor stroaming t'O the wind,

Tennyson, speaking of the eyes of " The (12) With genîs and golden lustre rich imbiaz'd,

Miiler's Daughter," sayb, " they have flot (13) Seraphic arms and trophies ; all the while

shed a many lears."l Are all these four 1:14) Sonorou8 inetal hlowing martial sounds;

expressions correct?1 If so, how do you (15) At which the universal bost up sent

reconcile them in parsing. (16) A shoot, that tore Hlell's concave, and beyond

4. R0w many difféent parts of Speech may (17) Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night."

the Word -"w/ile"' be, in different coflnex- I. point out and namo aIl the figures in this

ions ? Il1ustra(e your auswer bj exam- passage.
pies.il ncaetewrstaarofLtn ee

5.- Give one or more synonyme for the words or Frncogn the ords thae ofLang Gree

" duicovery," - deje-ed," and " esteemed," or Frenoch orin peifyngte agug fo
distinguishing accurately the shades of whic eah or idried
mneaning in each. In how far ie the Word III. What is the meaning Of the wors"eo

.lsynonym I a misuomer ? lecting,"1 Iladvanc'd," and "'reige," in lines 2, 10,

(elive0 the derivation of, and (where applica. and 17 ?

ie)the transmutations of iiieaninig in the follow- IV. Specify any peculiarities of rhythmi and

Eg intefloigwad:I ady "kae1 rsdinteavecta-
Sdunce,"1 ".Paganc," ",rotié." pood Cite sabe fo etact.gls osewrte

boirMany words, formerly slang, are now used in iteo pfssages 1ro ad EgIl petwitf

bOur'Ws best writers, and received, lilce pardoned nitaonfhes1adI.

wh ,into the body of respectable citizens."1 VI. In what connexion do yoe read " Seraphie

Wba t '8 the meaning and derivation of " glanp."1 arme and trophiest" je linO 13?7

ti e Elgih examples of the truth embodied ie Vil. What do youi understand by the term

'e0 ab0" 0 Passage, from our own and former times. &&Chaos," as used by Milton?

V. 1Mention orne words the history of which i. COWPE: "T E TÂ5K."t

ldates froM the Crusades. What mnistakes are in-

, 1ve4 tin the @Pelling of the following words : i. " But is amusement ail studious of oog

:: humotlg , "plurrby," "analeze," "siriamie,"p &nd yet ambitious nt to Sieg irE vain

~aIcd~ IIuw should theso words be cor- I would net trifie mereîy though the world

et Pelt? Give your reasons. B3e loudest le their praise Who de Do more

eh te mst mporantconribeion to Yet what ean satire whether grave or gay

ilOO PhilOlogy, hefore arîd since Trench com- it May correct a foib1l"&o

f h ite and give some estimeao of the pueut this passage ; and paraphrase iL 80 là

ee fhelabours upon tiiis subjoct. to express the ineaniflg fuly ini ordinary prose.

46. "O for a law te noces the viliain'a neck,

ENa ISIILIT RATRE.Who starves bis own ; Who persecutes the

BNGLIII LTERAURE.blood

S (ITree hours alowed ) lie gave themn ie bis hildren'a veies 1"

1j) :PARAD[5, LOST, BOOKS I., il. Rewrite this, so as to llhOW the gramnifttlOfl non-

-- "lehewonted Pienectioti of the varions words and nieeiber

2> recoluecting, with higlk worde, that bore o h etne
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III. Il Ie charnms a world wbom fitshion blinda
To bis true wortb, Most pleased when idle

Mnost;
Whose only happy are their wasted hours."

1. Point out and nnme the figures in these linos.

2. Rearrange the words oo as to exhibit the
author's meaning.

IV. Il nats bave had, and frogs and mices, long
ainfle,

Their eulogy: those sang the Mautuan bard,
And these the Grecian, in ennobling @trains;
And in tby numbers, Philipe, shines for aye
The solitary Shilling."

Explain fully ail the allusions in this passage.

V. "lThe learned finger never need explore
Thy vig'roua pulse ;"
"And howl and roar as likes then."

Parse the iÙalici8ed words in the above lines.

VI. Cowper uses the following words in this poest:
"1Vortiginous, "bIistrionic," "'oscitaney," "sar-
coraceu,3" "ltramontane," " prelibation."
Give the meaning and derivation of each.

II.

1. Sketch the history of blank verse as an Eng-
lish meagure.

Il. Compare the blank verse of " Paradise Loot,"
with that of ilThe 1tatsk," and 8pecif'y the chief
metrical peculiarities which characterize each
pooni.

III. Contrast briefiy, the poctical genius of Mil-
ton and Cowper, as displayed in these poema.

IV. Wheroin consiste the appropriateness of the
narne IlThe Task," and of the tities of the varioua
books comprised therein ?

V. Mention Boule of' the moat important conteni-
poraneous events which Cowper refers or alludes
to in bis pooni.

VI. Hlayley, in bis life of Cowper, eaya :-" Per-
hape no author, ancient or modern, ever posseased
30 oorpletely as Cowper, the nices art of pasaing,
by the most delicate transition, froni subjecte to
subjects that might otherwise seeni but littie, or
flot at all, allied to each other; the rare talent,

IlHappily to ateer,
Freon grave to gay, froni lively to severe.'"

ExIOMPlifs thi remark froin " The Task," and
dimous the advantagea and diaadvantageo to Cow-
Ptes Poetry, arieing frein this faoulty of transition.

MENSURATION.
(2'hree houri allowed.)

I. For finditng the area of a parallelogramn, sh11W
that the followag is tru:-" Multiply one aide bY
its distance from the opposite side." Deduce als
the area of a triangle froin the above. One side of
a parallelograni is 25 yards ; distance froi OPPO-
site aide, 12-4 yards. Find area.

Il. A ladder, 40 feet long, may be so place'd that
it shall reach a window 31 foet from the ground 01n
one aide of a street ; and by only tumning it o)ver,
without moving the foot out of its place, it will do

the saine by a window 19 feet high on the other
aide of the atreet. Find width of street.

111. Show how to find area of a trapezoid, iav,
ing given the two parallel aides, and distance bO*
tween theni. Given, 40, 15 and 28 rods te be the
two parallel aides and perpendicular respectiveîY-
Find the surface.

IV. Laving given the three aides of a trianle,~
find its area. in terme of those aides ModifY YOur
expression for equilateral and isosceles trianle"'
Given aides 218, 322, 436 yards respectively. Find
area.

V. Find length of perpendicular fromn the joie*
ing of two rafters on a cross beani ; length of r'f'
tors 18 and 28 feet, that of bearn 40 feet.

VI. State lhow to find area of a circle. Find the
aide of a square, equal in area to a circle Wbooo
radius is 15 yards.

VIL. The bounding circîca are 20 and 30 id
in radius. Find the area, of the apac.elOe
between their circuniferences.

VIII. State how to find the curve surfaces O h
following bodies:- (1) Rigbt cylinder, in)cludi"g

both ends. (2) Right cone. (3) Frustrunm Of
right cone. (4) Sphere.

IX. (1) Wliat will ho the coat of panin

conical spire, at 8J. per yard ; height beiog 118

feet, circuit of base, 46 fet? (2) T1he baIl '>," thé
tnp Of Si. Pitul's Church, London, is 6 foot dia06o

ter; what did gilding coat at 3id. per squame ioch'

X. IIow many bricks will it take te build a <511l

10 feet high and 500 feet long. of a brick and a ha"f
thiec, reckoning the brick 10 inches long, And
courses to the foot in beiglit ?

XI. A gentleman bas a circular plot conta hS
an acre, wishing, to raise its surface tw foel
diga a trench al round the plot, reeerviflg a
patb, a yard wide, between outor edge cf IlO
and trenceh: how deep muet trench be, upon

it to be four feet wide, and what coat of igging At
9 cents ner eubic vard ?
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(7'hree hourag allowed.)

Translate into En glish:

Qui l'a vue autrefois, la verrait bien changée:
Sa beauté par les pleurs est dé1àý ravagée ;
Elle est là, toute seule, au fond de ce palais,
N 'ayant, peur la sfervir, ni dames, ni varlets;
On l'évite avec soin, comme un être funeste,
Comme si dans son soufle on respirait la peste.

RtOBERT.

Mais ceux qu' elle a guéris, Gluillaume, car je sais
Qu 'elle a sauvé la vie à maint et maint blessés,
Et ceux qu 'elle a nourris de itou pain., faut-il croire
Que de leur bienfaitrice ils aient perdu mémoire?'

GUILLAUMIL

Ils n'ont pas seulement oublié ses bienfaits,
Comte; ils tournent en core ses vertus.on forfaits.
Par ses soins dévonés les blessures guéries,
Ne l'ont éié, dit-on, que par sorcelleries;
Et, quant à sa largesse envers les indigents,
El le achetait ainsi -''âme des pauvres gens.
Voilà quels sout les bruits qui courent par la ville.

ROBERT.

0 peuple ingrat et làche! O multitude vile I
-Que fait le Roi ?

GUILLAU ME.,

Le Roi -défend Madame Agnès.
Et les excè.; répondent aux excès.

Il chasse les prélats, leurs clercs et leurs chanoines;
Il fait par des routiers piller leurs patrimoines;

Car, tous ses serviteurs l'ayant abandonné
De routiers mécréants il s'est environné.

C 'est lui!1
PHILIPPE, pariant du dehors à l'abbt de Saint Demi@.

N' excitez paq encor ona colère,
Sire abbé! le beail ne vous importe guère
Pourvu que Vous mangiez vue rentes o 'n repos,
Et buviez largement le vin de vos clos,
Vous ne prenez pas garde à mon peuple on

souffranée. 1France!1
-Par Saint Charles le Grand, et tous les Saints de

Je ferai déguerpir, tenez-vouts-le pour dit,
Quiconque des prélats gardera l'interdit;
Je saisirai les biens do ces pasteurs indignes;
Jo raserai leurs clos, et couperai lourd vignes.

-Allez! gis de Jftrarnu, Poansora.

Grammiatical Questions.

1. V'a vue. Why feminine ? Give the rule of
the past part-icipbe followed by an infinitive; aiso
followed by an adjective or pamt participle, se,
rewrite noues l'avons ve4rpri.se-p;eriMle.

That write aecordieg to keowledge of the rules
bearing on these. two se3ntences,

noues .l'avons vut prise,
noues l'avons vu prendlre.

2. V'errait, guéris, nourris, faut, crire, aient
courent, fatit, buviez, prenez, tenez, allez-their primi-
tive tenae.

3. Qui.' When a nominative, wheau a. objeet.?
Wbat hors, and'how ?

4. Toute seule. -What part -of -speech doesc toute
belong-to? Ite ruales-along with those of*quelque.

5. N. wbon, two ninaitives singular are cou-'
nectod by ni, ou, de, me<me, que, etc., aud whau 'Of.
differont persons, wbat are their ruies

6. Wbat are the different meanin-g8 Of faut, toi.
lowed by au infinitive, saibjunctiv'e, or preecoe
by adativé?

7. Quont-quand-voici, il y a. Te what part f
the speech do they belon g? Hb'w used.?

8. Que fait le roi. With wbat éther expressions&
do yen throw the noue ifter the, verb? In whai
cases does the pronouin, a~ subject,, go after the;
verb, althorigh no question is meant? «

9. C'est lui. When areje,. tu, il,ý ils, replaced by.
moi, lui, lui, eux.

Translate loto Englisb:

Nono avions arrêté que nons irions dirier sur.les,ý
bords de la mer, pour manger des huîtres du lac
Lucrin et boire du vin de Falerne. Nous. nous,
acheminâmes donc vers le lieu dé..gné, où des pro.
visions, prudemment achetées à Napleset envoyées
d' avance, nous attendaient, lorsqu' en arrivant,
près dès ruines du* tpmiple de Vèeùs, nioe apor-*qumes un groupe de prome fleurs quisa' appre-
taient à en faire autan;.- Nous nous approchâmes
et nous roconnlimesi, qui? Batrbajal, 1' illustre imI-ý
pressario,> Duprez, notre célèbre artiste,. et la diva:
Malibran, comme on l'appelle par touit lé monde.'
C 'était une bonne fortune pour nous qu' une'
pareille rencontre; et il rut.arrété à l'instant que*
nos.deux diners 'seraient réunis on 'un seul. Ce
point essentiel. arrêté, comme il fallait encore un>
certain temps pour app.rêter le banquet commun,ý
et que, nous. o' étions qu' à deux cents paf% des
étuves de Néron, où le gardien nous offrait de
faire cuire nes oeuifs;, nous acceptâmes la proposi-.
tion, nous lui mimes -à la main lé. panier qui les:
contenait, et nous marchâmies. derrière lui. le:
pauvre homme ressemblait fort aux chiens de la
grotte. A mesure que nous approchions des étuves,
son pas se ralentissait. Malheureusement la ou-,
r;isité est impitoyable. Nous fûmes donc insen-
sibles aux géiisemente-qu' il poussait, et, à la
porte des étuves ouverte, tnous nous précipitâmes

dedans.ulon de Voyage-Dwms

Grammar Questiins.
1. Whon are si, quelque, quoique, parceque, J usquse;,

elided t
2. Wbat is the feminiîîe of adjectives. enelng

with gu, g, ou, eau, et, an, and exccptions%-E-
amples.

3. When can aucun, nul. be used ln the plureal?
4. Give the use and.:niceties of autrui, o,.per

'Sonne, quelque chose, tout autre, rien.
5. Fem inîne oi'cleeval, chasseur, moine, duc,favor4i

fat, courtisYan, chr6* jeu, paysan, auteur, acteur, em-
pereur, acteur, bouc; taureau, chien.

6. MeaningR and genders of pendule,* joýsnnd,
cuiller, voile,> vase, pique, coche, an, anne,* cuiller,
jour.

7. Wbat rnood dose que govera Exeniplify.
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:* 8.Gîte thé,coneùrdàineê o? the paît teases of
the. sabjanotive, *ith thoise o? 'thei. present- indi-ý
cative ,gnd future absolu E-!xa»ple.

.94. Whenau adjective qualifi-es twolIpone wat
le the construction, if it cannot. be placed st?

* 10..What prepositions do. etperer,, venir, -aller,
entinuer, govera before infintives ?

1 1. (live the plural of Mdai, gouvernail , .naval-
bleu-clair, casse-l8te, fperce-neige, arc-en-ciel, belle-de-
miii, bleu,.monsieur.

12. (lité the verbe that require pronounus as
direct or indirect- objecte after them.

TasaeTdiems,
Il fait jour-Ch.ancea se fit jour avec mille fan-

We'sn-li-faue.senendr3- Quelý saint homme quevotre père l-Send for him.-Call M up-Do net
take the horse away-I amn coming-1 fell upon
bum and sprained hi@ ankle-How often do.you,
attend church on Sunday ?--kili attend te your
Wanto.

1!nlaeinte Trench:-
Kodh{ng is- miore characteristie ef the tirnes tIna

tËhe cire wïith 'wbichý the poete contrived *to put ai!
tbeirý loosest verses into the 'mouths of women.*
The compositions* iu mbichl.the greatest liseuse.
vas.taken w%îere the* epilogues. .They were almoat
alwayE, recited y *favtourite* actresse; and aotbing
cliarmed the depraved audience so mach as to heur
lins grossly indecent repeated*by a beautiful girl,*
w1o. wss supposed to have flot jet lest ber inno-
cence.

Our -theatre v, as indebted, in that age for many
plots and characters to Spain, t France. and t
lhe old 9ngliab masters; but vhatever our d'ramna-
tiste. touobed tbiev tainted. -In their imitations,
the bouse of Calderon>s sîately and bigb spinited
Castilian gentlemen "became. *sties of isin, ShakeS.
peare's Viola a'pocures, Molieres Misanthrope a
ravishier. Mol *ieire's Agnes sin. adulterese. NotbiBg
could be eo pure or so heroie but that it beame
foui and ignoble-by transfusion tbrough those foui
and ignoble, iinds.

<7'>ree houri allowed.)

THEOIICIOAL ElESiENTS.

.Wr iti the different notes and their correspond-
ing reste.

~.Explain the eflfett of 1, 2 and a dots aiter a:
note or rest.

3. What kind of- note would express the value of
the third dot after a; mipunit aud what kind
of reet the second -dIât after a crotchet rest ?

4.Wbat nete jes equal in .value te .8 àemiqualvers?
3. Express tili value. of. a aiun byA« noie, dot

and rcst.
6.Express 4,semiquavers, 1 oroto.het witb 2 dots,

1 semiquaver test, and 1 erotchet rest, by*
mkeane ô? eue note.

7. Express the diffèrent time the following bars
would belong te:

8. Naine the "keys major and minerý whose; signa-;
tu re ia 5ý es.

9. Naine the keys, major and miner. whose 'Signa-
ture is 4 -s

IQ. What is the relative «mi nor to. E ? and relative,

I. Expiai n the following*m m usical terme:
Adagio, Allegro,'Ores., di M.,'egalo, Staccato.

.1.Write the followiDg abbreviations in ful:

13. What is the. meaning of enharmonic change?
Give exaniples.

(1) Explain wbat an interval ie.

(2) Give the difftèrent intervals in gencral
use witb their- inversions -as far ne,
on octave, from the'followilg note

(3) Wbat notes. of the scale form the coin-
mon chord on the key noté?

(4) What-le the differencebetween, a major
and miner triad or common chord?

(5) IIow many positione eau a triad bave?

(6) Wbat is meant by au -inversion of a
chord ?'

(7) 11ev many linversions eau. a, ori
have?

(8) Give the figurings'of the 1 and'2 in-
versions of the common chord.

(9) Write the diffèrent t -riade the following
note oao belong te in the saine key

(10) Fiji in, the upper parte froin the fol-
)oýwing figured base, beginnîng the.
upper part.with heé 9à..
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(i1) Whaàt. are thé, prinicipal'funidàMenétal
basses in *every key?

(13). Hew many- inversions eau a chord cf
itié domn. Ttb bave?

(12) Write the chord of the:dom..7th tO the

key of B k
(14) Write the différent invIersions cf thse

dom. 7th, and résolutions, 'with thse
flgured base cf esch.

(15). Write. tihe diféent ehords. cf thse dom.
S tîh, and résolution tEint the follow-

i ng note cani belong te

(16) Wbst ia. thse méanièg cf modutationi?

(17) M oduiste froni F te itearela.tivemiinotl,:
front B 1? mine te its rebstive major.ý

(18) Modulate trou O te D by* ist i .nveràý
of ite dom. 7th.

(19) Give exauples of thse chorde of the'ý
diminishet 7tb, 9th, lluh aud 13thb'
with their resolutionis.

*BooKs ADDED TO TUE FR-Er- LIBRLARY 0E' EFE RENCE....

H. 48. ..:,%..Tretise on Màills sud MiII work; Part Il. on Maohinery of Transmission and the
construtiton aud arrangement of Mille. 8vo. ; 1868 .... i............... ... W. Fàirbairn,..«

H. 0 ... The IlHorse, a* Général Ristory of: A Dissertation on the Amerloau Trotting
Borts;ý anè an Essay on'the Ass andi the Xule; by J. S. Skinner. Svo..... Wm. TYrnate.,

I. 94...A, Pop'alar and Practical Exposition cf ther Minerais and Geology of Canada.
Svo ; 1864................... .. ....... E ..T Clàa"man, Ph. D.;

L ... .An Indel of Dts opeedo h rnia at ateCrnlg n
H1istory; of the World. frôm the. earliest te thae present time, being a coin-'
plete- Index'te thé enlargededition of -Blair's Chronological Tables (also in
the.Library). l2mn.; 15 ........................................... Jý. Willoughby Rosse.

N. 4...The Management of Steel, including Forging, Rardening, Tempering. Annealing,
Shriîking andi Expatxsioný; alt3o the Case-bardening'of !ron 24mo.; 1863. George Ede.

U. S. P...Report of Comnuissioners of U. S. Patents, on Arts and Manufactures, for 1861,
teit.au pae.2oi.1oo. ........ .......... ... ..... .......U. S. Commàise (oer.

P. P. ...-...Paria.tnentary Publications.ý

RECENt EtiOLISU! PUBLICATIONS.

Bat.kland (Frankc) Manual of Salmon andi Trout Hatcbing, cr. 8vo ............ ....£0 O 6 2yzsley.
BaokmiLqter (J. C) gIeiite of àMecbanical Physies, 18mo.......................O 0 O 0ckopman 4'Hall.
Byrne (Oliver) Donai Arithmelic. a New. Art, new issue with Analysis, 8vo........ .O 14 0 Bell 4 Daldy.
Clark (D. K)ý Exhihtted Macl.inery of 1862, linp. Svo.............................. 2 2 O Day 4 Son.
Delamotte ( P.) Bitimples of Modern Alphabets, Plain and Ornamental, 2nd eti., obg. O 4 O Lockwood.
Dellimotte (P G ) Medizeval Alphabets and [niisl, 2ud edit.,'foap. 4to .. .. ..... O0 6 O Loccwooo!.
Haskoll (W. fi.) grigineer's andi Contracter's Field-Book, 12mo........... ......... O0 12 6 Loclrwood.
Jeays, (Joshut) O', thogonel System of Hsnil.Rtiling. 2nd edit., Bye.. ............ O 0 6 Simplrin. -

Molesworth- (0 L ) Pooket.llook cf Formu!se for Raitineers, 6th edit., cbg 82mo.. O 4 6 Spon.
Phipson (T i.)-Utilization of Minte Life; Studies ou Insecte, Crustaeea,,&e., or. 8vo O 6 O Groombridfe.
Rankine (W. J X.) Manuatl cf Applied Neohanio%, 3rd.elition, reviseti, or. 8vo. ... O 12 6, Gr»Ir.
Rosser (W il ) Self Instraietor in Navigation and Niatitii Astrontimy, 8vo .O... 7 6 )m.'ay.
Sielýick (R.) Picture.s4ie. Garden Plans. adtýpted hy J Newton,. fol............ ... .. 1 10 Iordwccc.
Temupleton (Win.) Operittive Xechanio'&. Worksh.op Companion. 8th édit , roy 18mo Ol 5 O' Lockoood.
Westmnacott (iihud ~nlokof Sculpture, Ancient and Modern, post 0 . 7 6 Blacke.
Zinder <Dr.Adolf) .Opht(in'eoscope; Us Varieties,' &c., by R.B. Carter, roy.8vo... O S 0 Httrdwkke.

RECENT AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS.

Byene (Olivet) Tite Practical Metal Workers Assistant, 8vo ....... . .......... ...... $86 OU H.:,.. Baird.
Ede (George) The. Managemeo.t ut Steel and Case- Htrdening [ron.............O 0 D. .dppletoei.
Haapt (il ) Miliary Bridges;. with tsuggestions for crossing strettus, 8vo ........ ... 6 00 D., Van.Nat.and
Lintile' (fi. P.). Phontiiorot-Iiang'... . . . ............... O0 85 Brown;#.,Grass6 .
Miller ( W. A.. ». P.) glemenîts.cf Chemnistry ;,Theoteetl ant PrieCtical.............g8 60* ToIrn. Wileye
Pradal (M P.) Câmp. Treatiséeon Perfùumery;ý .oiiîgfrua . .......... 6 00 J!.*,C Baird.>
Steiman (P4tul) Stan ngiue lodicoator. uand ,imprâved X-Ianometer Svo............ .. , O.3 A5 D. V osta

Emues Sam )[,'lutral ,oritby Trrn nre and 'Pool Mitkers, I 2mo ......... 1 2 ako ,Jil
,Wells (D. A Anu.a. cf Scièstiffa Discovery. or: Vi'àî Bo.ok cf Fâcte, 12ino...........1i 6 GOuld L, Lincoli.*
Wai Ftoiwera andt No* te %make theni;' 8lieetini W,îg, Modelling Péruit. &O., f2mo. 1 50. Tilton C, o.
W!tsoà (.1John) T hoory and Practice of the'Art of Weaving by bani anad power, M.., 6 OU0 e C.. Bcirci.
William s (C. Wye> On Hàat ia its relations te *Wdter suld Steans, Sv.........8 .50'. C. BaurJ.
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4JANADIAN PATENT LAWS.
Vè bail hoped that the efforts put: forth for the

pait.few jears, te secure amendinenteto the Patent
dlss f this Province, so as to asfsimilate îhemt to

the laws of ail other enligbtened nations, wouid ere
this bave been successfül.. Another session of
Parliament bas bewever corne and gone, and
notbing bas -been done, except to subinit te Bis
Excellency -the Gevérnor General, the following
Report, by the late Minister of -Agriculture, the
Hon . L. Letellier -

diThe following statement demonstrates, that
notwitbstanding that the number: of applications
for Letters Patent is greeater, and the revenue front
this source bas been hàrgeri neverthele, the in-
crease bas net been. so rapid as in former years.
This is easily explained by the faet that the public
have, for the 148t.twu years, been. anticipating
importent modifications of the.iaw regulating this
op .ecies of property. On the other baud, patents
are ev.dently acquiring great6r importance than
heretofore, since the number of -transfers bas in-
creaqed Thie increase iiidicates asalutary deveiop-
ment of tho spirit of industrial enterprisle, which
caunot fail te benefit t1je commercial and agricul-
tural interests of the Province. This progress ts a
inatter which demands (rom the Government serions
attention, and a thorough congideration of the
metins best adapted te the perf'euting of this brancb
of the administrative service, in sucb a, manner as
.to define more clearly and more efrcaciously the
respective rights of inventors and of the publie.
COMPARATIVE SATE3PPNT Or BUSINESS TRANSACTED)

1861. .-160 8142 '0 2 3 $302.7

1862. 180 160 72 - 17 8,660.90

1863. 20i 156 78 4 1 3,759.75

Fo>r several years past, it seema te bave been
admitted that our lawtu relating te the granting of
letters patent fer.the protection of inventions and
discoveries, require certain modifications and tbe
enaetmnent of new provisions, witb the view of
smn lifying and regulating thiis brancb of the public
service.

The graduai increase in the business of the
Patent Orace afirds, front -da# te dapr further proof
of the necipiqtity of an earli revision of the law
relatng. to that. deparîmextt.

0fail. thé modifications which. have been dis-
eussed, for soute tinte past; the* nhot im portant are
undiiubtidly those. wbîch wôuld have t he effeot-of
assimiilatink.our laws imore cio@e1y te' those of the*
natiuns now at the beadc itlzti td pérrit.

inventors. frontm ail counitrie to. enjoy amontirai us
that protection wbich is.now alffured îbem alniost
every where.

The eÉpedienc.7 and advanitages of auaameasure
bave frequently been debated. 1 think that the
reasons given, and whîch ean te suggest t hem-
selves the fir8t fromn a simple examiniiin cf th*le
question, militate strnng)y in, favor cf a more
libéral systemt thtan that which ie possi.ble under
the uresent iaw.

N ow, by enabiing the subjecta of etber countries
to taka our lettera patent amongst us, upon the
samne footing as our >wn penple,* we shalh at once
tbrow open te inventera residing in oure-ountry a
vast and fertile field, front whîeh tbey are at preizent
excluded-the States of tbe neighbibring Ulion,
whicb, by recent enactmnents, bave offered tbe pro-
tection of their Livre, upon the same footing and
upon the saine conditions as te Americans thein.
selves;, te ail! inventerae the subjeeta of countries
in which protection ie extended te .American
inventions.

By following shisýexample cîf liberal legitiation,
we should at once put an end *te the pâsition of
inf'eriority in whîicb our own people, as well as ail
other British ebjects wbo, cornte to reside amonget
us, are now placeed.

But there is a mo~re pressing ennsideration which
tieems to mi.e deserving of our immédiate attention,
and which ahould induce us to adopt a more liberal
syetem, innsmûucb as it *affects -more directly the
interester of the greater numbe; i mean the stima-
lus which muet of necessity be imparted te our owi
mannfacturing industry, by affl'îrdisig protection têL
macbinery and imp reved processes'originating in
other coutries, but wbicb, for iack of adequate
protection, no one ever seeke te introduce amongst
us. It is quite evidsent that the establishment of
new machitiery, the preliminnry ost of experi-
mente, the construction of models, &c., necespitating
as they de, a certain out *lay of capital and the
incurring of ri8k, te whichthose wbo bave only te
copy wbet bas been already e&oeted are not exposed
serve, te a certain extent, to, deter foreign inventera
âud capitalista wbo might bc disposed te estahhish.
new branches of manufacture in our midat, whicb,
by enploying wit.hin the country or primary
agencies, tbe arms ef our people and oucr native
power, wotuld bave the effeet of augmenting tbe
g enertil prosperiîy. - y insking it a simple con-
dition for the protection afforded te patentées that
the mi*acbiiery or improved -production should b.
maufactured' witbin the Province, a provumioa
adopted *in France and several ;other countrie,
consumers would bie 1,rotected against an outside
mone)pmly and our niànuf.icturers againet unfair
competiton. .I migbc refer te several machines
and manufacturing proceees whicb would receive
mucb more attention and be developed in our midst,
if the holders of foreigu patente could obtain in this
country the saine protection whieb is sfforded te
themt eloewbere. I shail cite -but one case of tbis
kind,' becaiuse it afflects more imntediately the
interests cf the agrieultural classes, to show thal;
ceetain products whièb are. n .w uieglected or lest.
w0uld becosue available for useful purpeses, and
that coinsurnera and the, public genertiliy would.
thems lves re.ap tbe greaîas3t ixvantage frontmt6
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À pnmpany composed of capitalise froim tbe
United Scates; bave purchased from the invent4r
the proprietorsbip of a new, eeconmical and higbly
Angenious process, by mearni of which textile plant»,
wo'.d, straw and other ligneous substances are
diiiintegrated in a .few minutes, and tbe fibres thus

prped are at once fit for the oard ing or pape.r
meig machine, without the procese of sleeping

or oif the use c f alkalies. This nîethod, wbiîcb
would become a source'of wealtb b e nce'ren-
dering profitable the culture o.f. fbiz, emp, &.
belongo. as above etated, to an American company,
who wiIl naturallv decline inveeting a large amenait

or et&p'tal amonist us unless they obtain the pro-
tectionui of a patent. The striking importance (if
this case naturally,,induced me te select it from
amongst a Lest of minor instanceti.

1 deem it unnecessary te dtw.ell anyfurther upon
ihe.necessity of following, in the matter of patents
for inventions, the example- of Iiberality and -of
reciprocity .tfiorded us in tbis -respect by older
cuntries, more advanced than ourmelves iii:the
development cf the varlous branches of rnanufac-
turing isidustry, a cours the adoption of whicb, it
would Beem, tbey bave neyer had reason to regret.

Anuithàer e4unsideratio)n wbich should go fer te
induce us to iodify our laws in this direction in,
that the Proôvince mnuet necessarily derive from tbe
fees t.î ho levied. a largo amount of revenue; for a
inajority of. the Americans who incur the ex ense
of tiikicg out a patent et home, would not ail to
cdaim protection boere. Now, as tbe department
charged with, Ibis brencb of the public servicè
already meets its expemees out of the revenue
.derived from tbe comparatively small nuniber cf
patents granted. it eould without eny lýarge increase
of expenditure, reoéive a fer larger number of appl*-
cations. whicb would.thus give a large net surplud,
jncreasîng froin day te day.

M. S. PÂ&TENT OFFICE, 1863.
The followiag tables are taken from the Annual

Report of the 11. S. Commiseioner of Paitente, for
the year 1863 ; and show a remarkalile degree of
activity on the part of inventera, in spite of tbe
deplurable and tremendoue strife of civil war, thon
aind now reging amon get tbem t

No. 1.
Number cf applications made during

the year 1868. ..... ..........
N'umiber of patents granted, including

reissnes and designe..s ...........
Nunomaber cf caveate filed during the

yenr .................... .........
Nuin.ber cf-applications fer extension

of patents ..... ...................
Number of patents extended.... ..
Nluitiber cf patents expired Slet De-

cember, 1863 ....... .. ...........

4,170

787

40
48

968
Of thse patents grnoted, there were te-

-Cîlizens of the Unitedi States ...... ... 4,048
Subjeots of Great Britain..............658
gutjects of French Empjire ..... ......... 87
eubjects cf ...îr foreigu governments. 27

4,170

Ne. 2.
IstateffSuet et moiiey r .ece1Veýd dnrIn1g 435

1 eiar 1863.
On application4 for patents, reissues, &c. $178,61 7 00
For copies and for recording assiguments. ..16,976 29

195.693 29

Ne. 8.
Statentent of expenditures frem-the patent 1114.
For salaries... ..................... $89.569 94
For contingent expenses ... ........ ... 42.716 29
For tempcrary clerks..........4.488 41
For witbdrawals..........................1,i680 00
For refunding money paid by mistake..., 720 60
For j udges ini appeal caees.... ............ 800 où

189.414 14l
No. 4.

Statemnt or the patent fund.
Amount to the credit of the, patent fad

.Jnnuary 1. 1868 .................... $88,861 là
Amount paid li duriing the1 year .. ..... 19698 29

Total............ ........... .233,954 4
Deduct amounit cf expenditures during

the year............................ 189,414 14

Lenving te tLe credit cf the patent fund,
January 1, 1864, the sum of........ . ~440O80

Another table give8 the increase in the businesa
(if the patent office during each of the past26 yoars,

frein whicb wo learn that the number cf
1848. '1858. 1863.

Applications were. 819 2,673 6,014
Patents issued.....681 968 4.170
Fees Received $36.816 81 $121,(Î27.46. $1%9.698:29
Table exhbIittmîg lbth bieness of th. oOfce fer-

twon~-OVcny.earss enc1itig Decemuber 31, 1863. o

Years. Appliedton lie.easPtnlst

183 . ... ... ........
1838.............
1889..............
1840..............

1841 .............
1842............. .
1848 ............ *1844..............
1845..............

..8............
1847.............
1848...............
1841..............
1852........
186. .............
18542.......*..
18563............
1854 ............
18576........... .
1866.............

1859......
184)0 .............

1862 ..... ...... .
1863 .... .......

765
847

819
1,045
1,246
1,272
1,631
1,628
1.966.
2.198
2,268
2 689
2.678
8,824
4,485
4,960
4,771
5,864

7,658
4,644
6,088

.6,014

228
812
291
815
380
452
448

695
602
760
996
901
868
9ffl

1,024
1,010.

943
1.097
1,084

700
824
781

620ý
425.
4787
4Q5'
617
631'
502,
602.'
6 19,
r)72,
660'

1,070ý
905,
869

1,020
.951à

1,902
2.Ù24
2,102'
.2.910
8.716
4.68
4.819,
8.340
8 621
4,170
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IVHITOY MECHAN 1C.S' INSTITUTS.
The Annual Meeting of this Society was beld in

the Instituts on 1'riday evening. 2tay 27tb, the
Piesident, R. J. Wilson, Etiq., in the chair.

A.fter* the Annue 'l ândf Auditor'i reports bcd abéen
tead and adopted, -the ftollowin-g gentlemen were
elected office-bearersi for the current year :-R. J.

WlnPrésident; M. 0'Donovan, làt vice; G. H1
Dartueli, 2nd vice; M. Thwaite, Recording Sec-
retary; Th,%os. Kirkland, Corresponding Secretary;
Jas Bain, Treasurer; H. Fraser. Librarian. General

0,mmillee,' Mésàrs. J. Ferguson, K. Maclennan,
M .Il.trper, J*. Shier, G. Y. Smith, J. H. Greenwood.
J. Bengough,* J.. 11. Perry, Geti. ormack, and
Blake.

Report.
«"Your committee in presenting a report of thé

preceedings and mnaeètifthe Institute
during the past year, avaiu themselves oif the
opportunity tO coI3grtulaté you upon its* present
flonrishing condlii.n, and the warm initerest iaken
in it liv the general public..- While,. in many parts
of the Province, similar institutions bave suspendedl
active operation from want of sufficiet patronage
and supp<>rt, yours bas not only been sustained.
but enaibled te makeé large provisions for future
usefunenesa and success. This intelligent, ýfavour
and encouragement has not only made the disoharge
." our duties3, more easy- and pleasant, but has
enabled. us to.supply a %vaut whieh woud soon bave
made itoelf serio'u4ly fat Th Ipbd hall and
b,î,ldinir réquired thorowyh overhaulinge and re-
Mp.irs; so mucbi, thst we felt is would not, un'!er any
uàrcuuintiue8, be* advissable to allow it t reaiai,
lundone until another. yeîîr; we bave accordingly
e.;peçnded $201 in that work, relying in a very greas
measure up.,n the support of the community t()
niake good the outlny. This, we are bappy. to sny,
tbe3 have generoumly accorded. In the lihrary, it
*;is necessary to make considérable additions of
iiew books, in several departments; we bave th. ete-
fore lad euàt one hundred dollars in the purchiise
of n nety odd volumeil, which increnses the number
tei 1109. Tbe number tif readers during the- year,
bas heen 176. and the number oif volumes issued
W39, beingan average te each reâder 6f 13 volumes.
ihe lectures, of whieb there have been riiè dèliver-
ed.: were wvell -.attended and the course bias bee.n
,Weil sustaned.

lh* the early part cf the seaeon, a pic-nie *as
beld, whicb, ,while made a source of pecuniary
profit., wai, we bave reason te believe, off mnuch
greabter and mo)re advantàge in bringing-the In-
sttute murepýroaiineotly ànd faveurably before-thë
public. Yoii cominiee recemmend -sinmilar
àaniu:al. festivals in fât.pre, as a means -of mach

gd.Evening classes . fo>r instruction ia the
Eri~ary glish bràtche*s oif àdncation wee et

àP 'd ri g the w.inter, aitid although; by ni) mean
pnstifato..as an eirperi-nent bâve no(t- bent

raonetarily euocessful-balance elheet ahôwing a

lose cif nineé dellar*. occasiôiéd by tihem. l'le
atteadance waeë àit large, iheeî bein'g -17 ee
duiong the frét qu*arter, arld thirteen duiring thé

second Au-er publié. dilacbéieôü 6lies 8.was
o)peued, und s;evePai débates beld and ýéyes . read,
yt>ur com.i-mittee bave bowever to'regrèt thé appa rent
aplithy or tle 'yiouhg mo in1F thia 'i«einity te. its
numereus idiataigeà,- but fevr ami.g-thè m .taking
cither part or. iiiréreei iii it. Efforts ehtuld bes
made teý sWtn ààd -increase the ui"efuiligess ef
ind. ateidaaé upoil botb tbeèe impoirtant Clasis8es-,
a s théy will uîdd mnateriall'' te the wi Ifàré of the
Inst*itete and.its idiiiduali membtérs. Yaur coin-
miit tee Pugge6t a classifluaiioli of studies àt evea-
i clastses se thai par -icelàr.nighte bé devoted te

épcialties instéad-cf a genéral teachin: in each
branoh as heret fpre puraued.

'1bee re-u'ki*ôns were bel*d,-wbich iroved bigbly
succeseful and popular,ý the n-et ecèipts béirig ovei
fiftýy dollars. In holdingtesor mite
%vbile deeply indebted te many of thia meinhers fer
assistance, cannot but eail yoýur attention te thé
deuided nwillingness by mio8t ab-doing imore'than
fo)ràiog part -of 'the audience, If these pleast;t
entert4tainefits ar~e to be sucessfully ffiiintairied, as
y .otr committeoi Ainoecrely ho)pe they *ill, there,
must ho a more active» support given by the mém-
beërs, ethérwise they Will èsiin deeioraiô bo;tl ini
miattelror use. luù this 'coonection, yeur coinmnittee
trust they will not -bé consîdéred invidious in
mnakine ackno)wledginenit oif the Very kind services
rendered tbem by Mrs. Garvin, Capt. Datu eli and
J. V. fhem, aind alse*the Mrat kiàdiïéss3 àh own by
J. V. Hlaut Esq., ini allowmng theàà thie dée of one
of Rainers -Piàno >'orÇe. The meambership is 209k
r.gainst 187 last year, shùwingniceaetf2
inembers, twelve oif whom have passed the
prelimnipary exemination and en'tered te obtain
certificates of menit from the Board 'of Arts and
Menul hiitures.

Notwithstanding the large outlays whieh have
been made, expenses inicurredi and -improvementa
effected, yourcummittes.have to report adeficiency
in the receipts oif tnly $20, 33 after payment of* ail
expenditurea, as showni by thé subjuined stete-
ment."

TORONTO NIMECHIANIOS' INSTITUTS.
At a meeting. of the. Board bcld on the 4rh of

lest mentit, the Direcetors determined upon holding
an Exhibition some.t ' me during the present year,
oif a description sinilar te the exhibitions hold by
this lnýtitute in~er past ; ,aod which were thea
found to be se iltére1tît ni and instructive te those
wbu, viqited them, and .peeuniarily profitable te the
Institute. ...

The character tif tbe eihibition *1 be best
understeod by the fullowing

1st. "That an exhibition be held in the reems oif
the Institute during the présent summer; that it
be eontinued open for -a térm tif net lesa than ene
week ; tbat thé net piÔceeds thereof beeapplied te
the liquidâtion oif the floating debt oif the. Institute ;
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aud'that the following do forma part of. the, pro-
gra.mmne- of objecte proposed for su&h exhibition:,

(1). Specimens of natural bistory', è8uch àsýstUffed
ibirds, animals and gshes,.preserved inse,-ts, mine.ý

rats, dried plante and woods.

<2) Antique and Curiolis specimens, aturl

(3) Fine Arts and Decorations, ancient. and
modern; embracing architecture, pairn tings in. oit
and water colours, drawvings, s culpture. aod model-
Iing dyainking and engraving pbotôgrapliy, and
décorations. and.designs of.eovery kind.

f(4) Machinies, sud mod 1s of machines, and
ecientifle.apparatùs.

(5Àrticles *of home or foreigh manufacture-
dispiylgrre nl deaign, workmansbip or

ina. ergal au 4u raiW materials for mÀanufactures.

*2üd. ThatanExhi.bitionCotnmittebe appointed.
to cons8i-t of the President, and Vice-President,
Dr. COnnon, Messrs. R1. E. Clarke, J. IL Richey,
Je. Rolle, W. P, Marston, W. Edwards andD.
S*pry; stngd that ss.id Commnittee be autherised

teIssu acirc1ular te the citizes setting forth Uic
nature and ob;jecte of the exhibition, and soiiciting
their assistance by contributions of suitable articles
thereto on, lan ; and aise te malte sncb -persensi
cýnvas tbrougbeout the city as may be nccesisa ry.( rd. That the -President apply to Sir.Win. Logan
for Joan of a comnplete set of the minerais of
Canada for exhibition.

4th. That te Exhibition be opened on Tburedoy,
the sixtb day of Oetober next, and that the charge
for adm 'ission. thereto lie ton cents on ordinary
oceasiensç; bot that on two datys to be bereafter
determnined, sud dtiring the hours intervening
between the oponing and six o'ciock r.3r., on snch
days, the charge be twenty cents each adinission,
so as to en.able parties who may desire te do sn, to
malte a quiet in d carefut inspection of the objecta
en exhibition."

(The Programme, wiil, ne doubt, be yet furtherIelaborated.. Pro)babiy music, addresses, and selon-
t ifie experinients will, front tue te ime, be
introduced duning te contintiance of the exhibi-
tion, sei that beth entertaininu and instruction
will ho afforded visitoe thereto. Tite greatest care
'will, we belioee ho given te the. safe keeping and
return of al articles entrusted te the Comnmitee
of management; and as the b.uilding'is isolated,
snd will be weil goarded durlng th. dime te goods
remain in if., contribuenrs need fear nt) damage go
thoir property while there. W. anticipate a very
ioteresting exposition in the severai departments
'Of the ProÉraotae..

FURNITURE- PO LI SU.
Meit 3 or 4 pieces of sandarie, eaeh the size of a

walnut, add 1 pint of boîled.oil, aud, boit together
for ihour. 'W bile cooling, ad&d1 drachm oif Venice
turpen ' ine, and if tee thick a btile oit of turpentine.
aise. ÂpplIy -this ail over the furnîture, and.efter
soins honne' rb it off; rub tbe furni tore diy
without a ppiying freih varnish, except'about once
in t*o mnnth9. Water does net injure this poliah,.
and ani stain or'scratch inay b. again covered,
which caunotý be donce with French polish.

Te givè a glose, te household furniture, varions
compositions areuscd. The foliowing arc some ôf
theni.

Furititure creain.-Bees-wax 1 lb., soap* 4 oz.,'
pcarl-a âh 2 oz., eoft waer 1 gallon; boit. together
outil mixed.

.*nireoil.-'Ac*etic acid 2 .drachmos, oit of
lavenden J drachm, rectifedspirit I drachm, lineed
oit 4 oz.

2. Linsced oil 1 pin t, aikanet reot 2 oz. ; heat,
strain, and add lac varnish 1i oz.

3., Lineccd oit 1 pint, rectified spirit 2 oz.,butter
of antim>ny 4 oz.

.P*uînaiture paste.-Bees-wax, spirite of turpentine,'
and linseed oit, oquai parts; moe and cool.

2. Bees-wax 4 oz., turpentine' 10 oz., 'aikanet
root t(> colour; meit and strain.

3. Bees-wax 4 oz., resin 1 oz., oit of turpentine
2 oz., venecian red te colour.

AMALGAMS.
Wben mereury is alloyed with any métal the

compound is called an amalgani of that metal; as
for *exaiguie, an amalgam of titi, ýbismiuth, &c.

Amoigum £.or Blecirloo, Mlachines.

1. Fuse 1 ez. of zinc with 1 oz. cf tin, at as iow

atemperatureau possible ; then add 1 oz. of quick'
silvr previously made hot; mix, pour eut, and
when cold reduce le te powder, arid tritunate it
with suffloient quicksiiver te bring*it te a.proper
consimtenee.

2. Zinc 1i part; tin 1; quicksilver 2. Meit

3.Zinc 2 parts; tin 1 ; mercury 5.
4. La Beaumes. Pour into a chalked wooden

box 6 oz. of. quiceilver; put loto an irOn iodle J
oz; of bceswax, With 2 oz. cf purified zinc, and 1
1. of grain tini; set it:over a brie*k fire, and when
the metals ane meitod pour tbemg into the box,
aývoidingtliedrass. When coid redues it tepowder;
and moix le with 'lard. Koep le in a box covened
wieh tallow, and spread it on leather fur use.

Liquid Aiaaua for slivering Globues, &0.

Pure iead 1 oz.; grain tin 1 oz.; meit.in a eleau
ladile, and iomedtiately add 1lez. of bismîtuth. Skimu.
off the dres3e,.remt)ve the ladie froni ehe fire, end
before the met al sets ad.d 10.oz. of quicksiver. St*ûr
together, avoiding Uic O.fumes.

Amalgem fer Varnishing Plastie Vigures.

Melt*2*t o f tin wiih oz. of bismutýh, and addf
~ ~<. uqmick~iv~r.Wbn old gnInd it tih wbiiê

of eg;g, an d àpl t eé figure.
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solutions lusea tu ElkctwolYpý éitiapuiatilleu, tue.
1. .Acid &ltition of Copper for t he Decompo&injq

tell. Saturated solution tif *suiphâte of copper 2
parts, sulphuAî aid 2 parte, waterl*6 or 8 parts.

2. Gôld Solutioni. Dissolve 2,9z. of cyaide of
potassium .<by Liebig's inethod) in a pint of würm
distilled water, àdd.,. ozi. of. oxide Of gold, and
agitate together.,
* 3. SilverSolutioit. -Dissolve 2 oz. of. Libig's

cyanide of.ýpotassiulm in a pirat tif.distilled, wator;
add j1 oz. of moisit oxide.of silver (precipitiîted by
lime water from asolution of the eryetallizedl nitre),:
and agitate, together, tili the oxide. is dia.'solved.

4. &Ioution iithick Steel Articleg ar ip db jreEeèitroplotiug, thons. Nitrate of silver i at,nitrate of mei-coiy i part, nitrie acid SePI gZr. 1384)
4 partst, water 120 parts.

. 5. Solution, or *Pickle, for -iminersing Copper
Articles in before EFlectroplatin7. . Suiphurie aoid
64 parts, water 64, ritric acid Ï2, mniriatic acid 1.
Mlix. tThe 'article, frea fri- grosse, is. dipped ini
the pickie for a. second or t*o.

Volatile Sar for liemovlng iPalute Gt1cee
'g Spots. &C.'

*Four table-spoonfuls3 of Spirits ofhbarts-hborn, finir
table.apouýnf oIe of alcobol, and a toble-Lapoonôiful tif
sait. Shake'.the wbole welI together ini a bottle,
anld apply with a sponge or brush.

I3ODILY WORK AND) WASTE.
B31 FRAa'cie T. Bosi,, >.D., eB A. (Lond..) F.0.B.,

Principat:of the Hartleij I»titution,. Soulhampion.
<Prom Il ]PopVau BozNae REVIxw.")

There 15 no trutb which modern science bas
established with greater eertainty than that every.
manifestation of physical ti.rce involves the meta-
morpbosis of a certain quantity of motter; or to
put it in a stili aimpler furm, that every exorcise of
power is made at the cost of a certain consumption.
of -material. .Whetber iii be the. stearn which pro-
pels our locomotives, or the elastie gases whicb.pro..
ject our cannon balla, the subtie fluidl by means-of
wbtso vibratiions we-convey our thou*gti with the
-rap.idity, of, lightning from one-end. of the earth t
theoth, r, or tho atili moite u8ef'ui contrivancett hýy
whieh ;we, tr night into. day, ;an >d maintain the.
geniakLwarmàth ofeffimmer aiidet tho enowa cfwin-
toi--ail theee. :.elbibitio6s;,of force,..mechanical,
ele1 plcâl or herml, altke. inyol.ve. the dis-
intégration, or, ila other words,. the ioawte, ýof sotue
forrn of mattor. for. their production. Without the
combustion of coil orwoýî(od»tei'e w0nld bo no -stoam
for ihe locomotive,ý ne heat: forthe.firoplace - -wih-
ont,: a imilar, but. muiýre.rapid., combustion of gun-.
o*der, or other explusivé §aobstànce,:thera 'ould
b*no development -of lasio e thia thcaution

to pi-opel itts ponderons missiler and combustion in'
tbese, s in all eases,.i- jeseaentially a: proceRs of
wase la wbieh the active part ia playad by that
à «ît. energeid. of ai waetarsi the xgao h

~ti7èp 'r. The fluid:Wbicki ciroulaites* in the
telographic wiro la deveoped at'the. èxpe.àse of the

acid'and' the ýmetals of -wbich thé: batteries otite
ortrem!itios.i are composed ; and :the: light wbicls
illumines.oui- str.eats and public buildings is.gene.
ratad byr the waste (using thé tari- in tha hemical,
not, of courCe,ý in its econiomical Selise). -in gîa
works, of oal wbicb waà pri>doced-.ages upoë ages,
ogo by tho submorgence and partial :d ecomp.oàition
of tincient forost.

Now ail tbase varions watys of ýobtotain g .1power,
alay ait firet sight appear sô very ailentheir
nature thatit. may seom trivial toa allude to.thom.
Irrespecýtive, hover, of the considération that the,
simnpleer pheonmena are oôflon 'those whiuh' exhiibit
in their most in telligible -fori m the -gi-andet ànd;
Most important lawse of nature; and-obvioue as the
fast may seem that the man wbo attempted to work
a 8team engin.e without supp ying coal fôr is fi-e
would stand but littie chance of aeeing -ite wheelà
rovolve, it is duing no injustice to the majorit.y.of
oui- rendero to tauppose. that tbe.yb ava neyer aîked
themsalves what'tite fuel reàlly does in such a case
as thiS, and why it ie so ossontial in thè production'
of steamn? Ir is pro)bable th.at the idea may neyer
bave suggested itself to thern thitt thee an-d dozens
of other instances bf a similaîr kind Which M Igbt be
quoted, ail go tu> show that withont-the disintogra-
tion, or wauto, of somo foi-m of mattoi, whotbor it
bo cool, or matai, or tallow, or gunpowder, there is
no production of any foi-m of florce, no roal acqui-
sition cf power o! any kind. And, liire Columbus,
exg , simple as thig trutli may sceau when* once
clearly demonRtrated, and ufton as men bave ligbted
fi-os to warmi thomeelves by, apillong os they have
employed the Pxplosive properrios of iunpobider ta
car-iy 'couvic' tion to tho mninds of their intelligeùt
fellow*ca'eatures, 15 is only .q4ùita: in recent yeare
that its reslity hais cornu to be distinctly ieeoguised,
and that wre have ber-un to lèrira- that .perpetualI
Motion, and other patent processess fUr etatn
scoehing out of mothim3g, are idea&. wurtliy unly of
the sages of Laputa.«

It May bowever be $aidà, that ael exhibitions of.
force do not involve a waste of matter. Ve *May
lie told. for instance, the Stream *of falling 'water
which turne the river-aide mill exerte lis power on
tho miIl-wheel in vu-tue of tha force of gravitation
which drawa the water downwards, and gravity is,
a force which so>far.as.we can seo, does Dot invurlve
the waste of mattr a as a condition of ita manifèsta-
tdon. -Bot this la an exception.which ii'probiably*
more apparent thon real, and whicb is due rather
t!ucor ignorance of tIhe natitreocf gravitation than
ru any déviatrion front a Isîw which so onquestion-
ably obromni in the vasr* majaîrîry cf phemonoen
with wbkbh we are àcqfuainred. -For it lw by no,
moins utilikely that.gravity which la- iteelf a. cos-
mical force, -acting through space upon thre. moat
dis 1tant clements of the universa, may bo the local
manires.tation ia oui- world of disturbances ta the
r-elaions of motter guing en in Épheres existing èat
infiniite distances fi-un ic. - .:

:Thle propulsive fobrce,:t0e, of the breezaby wbich
the ahiip ii di-iven through, thre resîcsig wxaes, at
fi-st aight appears Wu * e- a case *(i fot~rce exertud
indeperîdently of mattter or its rolâtions. But bei-e
again the exception Là onIr ;appairent and Dot real.
Fo.r science -tells, us.that tii. bi-eee la the offapring
of beat acting upon .the a tuosphere, ta whîch it
produces or-enta ; and that the heat cornes fi-cm
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the sun, wboseié mattriali re ilatioqns exhi.lai 4 èven te)
our -seu perficial obervatiion, a atat.e.of disturlanceý
wbieh je eminently suggestive of amoerfud
and incCssaut dîsorganizatiorà going on beyond ver

*, We may, therefore, take it as unçjueptionable,;
tbat e far: as the inorganic forces of nature are
concertied, their manifestation in ail cases involvew
the contempora ry ocecurrence;cf. waete,,deca)iposi.
tion, or'decay. 'But wliat are iwe te s ay of tihe
forces wbkch are -given off byh organized botdies?
This thinking, talking acting- machine whicb we
eall jne, whs ri sootiraually giving- off
nerve-force,> which is as coetantly stimuolâtinx
soine ooo or otber of bis musclesi txe give taf «'Motor
or niechanical -force, and whose -whole organisai
ie incetisantly m iaintaired. by the cvperations
of the. chemical and pkysiological- forces which
digest his- food, converti it inota the varions
tissues of his: body, and again reconvert:those
tissues inte the'simpler forms in which. when they
bave eved their part, they are eliminated front
the system-wbence doeehe-obtain ail thése freeR,
or,. miore, properly speakinag, ail these differet
varieties of force, whieh are su indispensable te
hiR existence? Here, -tee, we must recur for' an.
answer te -these questions te the great Iaw*of the
relations of waste -and power te which allusion bas
before been- made; The buman body ls contiuually
wearinig awayý; as truly though- perbaps net e
evidently, b»rning away as if it were a buathel of
coals ini a domestie grate. -And it is from this
ceaselese .prucésa of waste wbich is going ou every-
'wbere witbin it, that it derives the power wbich it
expend8 in. the various foinms «f .work :wbioh it con-
tinually carnies on.- Tiiere are probablv very few
of the readers of this -article who bave the faintest
idea; of the amount of fo(,rce which they are exerting
every day of th eir lites. Let us see if we eau
manage, without wanderingite deuails wbose due
appréciation -would requaire a knowledge of the
more pîrofound deéartments of pbysiolocgy, te formi
an estimate.of the amouùntiof work which the body
cf au ordinary man performe in ýthe twernty-fo)ur
heurs, and of thé waste of bodily substance of
'whioh that work is tbe equivaleut.

We mfay iroùghly divide the constituonts of the-
animal tramne into tbree ýgroups. 1a the firat we
*ilI*pltcéesu.bstances whicb Vire'aetually incorýor-*
ated iuto itÉ organizatrnan in the shape& cf bone,*
muscle, &C; -te thé:e econd e, mày assigni thoëe
whieh ire -destinéd te minister te the building up.
of the animtal faibric, iixatheaàhape of the raw mai-
teriats derived fnamthe dige4ton cf the. fond in the
alimenrary canal, and. in the third, we' sball place
thotte c siub&hch aving disuhiarg'ed threir
functions in-' the* animal ecnomy as' elements of
the various- tissues, are thrown- off as waste, and as
such give rise to what.are- commnonly known as the
ex «romtions of the body. Iî ie îbviouFly to this:lat
chies th.,.s we muet look- for thie 'rineasure of the
wqar and téar <>if the body and of the. eivobliitin of
force cf which that wvear and tear iè the expenent.

Now cf aIl the diÉfrent subàtances .which are
thus tbrokn off fro)n:' the b-,d:.a the esuit of thes
decJay wýhicb ia':.cntinua Vl. gcing. on 'wiîbin it,
Ibère ie eue, urea, Which va preëminentIy important,
net froan us mere predominance in bulk over aIl
the oiiheré, but because it is the one which ives

us the motaccurate gu .age.cf theamouani of Wàste
cf hh jeterde.

If. we wee.obe told tbat the:quantity of urea
whicb j il dai ly ma acu and eliininated,&frm
the body (if a bealthby main, wighing about 1501b.a:
varies fromi 400. teia 630 graina, it is proba1ble that
many of uswould nut be muc.ùh thé wýiFer fiar the
'infobrmnation'.' We' mnit, therefore, sc. e if. we cau
lesrn what this repreèaen .tes in anote a

Thedaily work which. je performed by thebody
cf an ordinary -humait being may be classedl under
four heade. (1), There ise the vital woi k, o.r that
vwhîcb ie required te keep the miichinery or llfe
goine and in proper order; e. g., te mase. the
heart beat, the stomacb digest, the liter secrete
bile, and se on; just as a certain portion of the
power of a eteani-engine, is expena.ed in ma.rely
moving the maebinery wbich sets it in action.
(2) Thon there.is what may be. called the cabori fie
work, or that which is required tu, mitintain the
température of the baady,ý and wbicb will obtiously
be mach greater in winter tbaxa in summer, and
i;n cold climaten titan. in awarm ones. Aithough
this i8 intimately connected. with the'preceding
viariety of work, still it je for inany purposes. suffi-
ciently distinct aud important tu justify or cou-
iidering i under* a eliarate'bead. *(3) Next w e
have the >neckanical work wbicb je invoited in'the

p ia i eteoi4e we tak e su ha wa king, ta kin g

eatirng & c3.. (4) A nd, l stly, *there is the imentai

woek, whicb we each of' ns perfôrtn in the ncte cf
tbiaakinig. seeing. hearing, and in .the ezercise cf
car nervous funcetions generally. Onie cf the kreat
probleans which physîiology bas cf late been endea-
vouring te) suive là, bow mach cf the total dauily
work of the body is absorbed by each cf tbetae fout
departments of bodily acaiviîy separately ; or te
put thé, question iu ano.ther point cf view, how
mucb oaf 'the total dàily wastecf thé body ie
due to them severally 2 The recent roeearche6* cf
a distinguished medical divine-fo;*(r, by a strange
ceincidence, though a clergyman hi, profession ho
i aise a p hy sicin by education (the Rer. Professer
Hailgbîon, M.D., -F.R.S., raf Trinity Coliege,
Dublin) bave thrown a goaad deal cf ligbî upon ibis
obscure and difficult suliet. Witb the view cf
giviùg.cur réadera a gerieral idea of the; relations
cf bcdîly work. te bodily waste, we will briefiy
rechpitulate the nature of 'these rese&rcheti.

We bats beibre stated *that the total'amount of
urea whioh is formed ira the body of a heaithy iiaa
of 150 lb. weight, per dicmn, fluctuates from 400 te
630 grains. Of tiàip amount Dr. Haugbtsn caleu-
lates, from data te wbich it is imfpossible for us
bore to refer, týhat 3W4 grains are the resuit of that.
division of work tu whieb we have abote given the
designation. vital. . ena.isé it follows that each
pourad c f man reqaJiree an 'amotunt ,of dail1y waste;
whiab je reprelàented by 2 graine cf uiea, merely.tQ
keep it alite, and prevent fonbeoegsuet
te trne ordinary oheémiqai iawa of mntïmatt.er.

But if bis 300griiis f ùrea rep1iidesen 48 a cer-
tain arnou9 t of bualily waste, that bodily waste. ini
its taru repreîents a certain amount cf worit douùe.
on forice'expended.;, and to' estimate wbat that
work is,* we mnust find eut:the eqiralent in semeé
delinite âud eisily caolculable fortùn of wlork, of si
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defoit ~untiy, ayonegran o ura.This. Dr.
Haukgbton bas dose. But beftbre statiIpg ther.sults*
at which he bas arrived on this point, 'it* sh'oUl.d,
erb*ap8, be iientioned, for t4e ben4fÊt'.- otiise' to

'whom, tbhit% sutüeet ma b nt1rely' îe ç,- thaï it is
used te .ca1eculate ail varietie9 of mechbanicai force

iiiteme f sigl.nntaud that'unit is t e force
'wbich i& required. to* rai.e o'ne ton aquoidtpoige une.
foot from thbe earth. Fo)r'instance, a' mani 'Who.
walks8 twnt miles à day cati 1ebon inSodoing
te perform an amout t echanical wor k which,
if applied in another way, wttuld maise a weight of
1501 b., i. e., about the weight ofi bis own. body,
oes mile ini the air." Agatin, the ordinsry dail1y
'work of a etreet.paviorir, who worlcs -ten bours a.
day, an& wbose- occupation cons.ists in lifting, abt
definite intervals, a hammer weighing 5j Stone, le
equivalent, if applied asbefore mentioned, tu lifting.
a w'eight of une ton'352. feet in the air. In.ti
way the fot ton, as it ie cailed-i. é., one ton
Iift.ed one foot-beconies the'unit of measuromnent
àqf dynamidal force gienberaIly".

* Now, let De recur toý tfe consid(eràtion of the.
force whîch is* expended in the daily waste of 300.
gra ins of tires. Fr oui , a .eries o .fi elahomrate. c ai eu-
lationé Dr. Haàught.on simiata the mechani-
cal eqiu.ivalentof tisi quantity .«f*ureit is**4,ne ton
iifted 769 feet or769 fot*tons. That is tg S" thisa
enormoos furce-a force whieh is more bilan equai
to tbat expAnded by i Po erre et pa viou.lre d'rifig aý
bard da' 8' work, le used up in mere 'y keeping a
man of 150 lb. w1eigbt a iv fo«r >thfe eame period.
We may put the mane filet in another point of
view by saying thint the amount of force ie qui.red.
foir this pmrptoe would lift the mans body a little
more th.ùn*tîwo (' mlsin 'the. air- durig the,

tweny-finr ours.
From mi iar bough parhaps snmewbat more

doubtfàl e*aleulatioins, Pr. Haugbtoç esti.niates that
thle amo6uilt of bodily waete wlih ia caused by cns
bour's ha rd men tal lJ'ab *our ipvolven expenditure
«f force wbichisl equai te lifting 111 tons onco foot
in the. air.

uet ue furtber suppose that in addition t» the
meýrs act of livng an ave g ma"n of' 150 lb.*
weight undergoes bodily. labour equivalent 'to
lifting 200' tons. «ne fot tdally, a .nd that the.tta
amollikt if is day.e mental work 'is equiyaleni t
in boIras bard Study iýn4 the "littîs bill' of b is.

daI xedtr fforce wiii stand .a , ffo .llW
Vi#al Work .... 300 grains ot urss 7419 foot-toias
BrnIiiy work......-7788 '. ' -1 200 4
kieâtàl'work.......... 8600 " O 2m2

Tot41 orea 4el338 - 1191 tons vaised
oun. t o né t#on raisd 1191 feet; or the weight of tie miai's

ioy(0 .)raleed a lttue mo«e thau a Zie.

To balance this side of bi8 debtor and credit4r
acco)unt, ,uur averatge mainwould have tu consume
au amqot oftfoud afiin toe ruritieh bim with
the nitrogeà conainpýd -in' 463grains -of urea.
!Ience*Èho will flnd lit desjrabls to take a consider-
aýbje potio>n ot animael foiod l is >'1'ièt, becau"e
tlhnt kiiid'n 4«f fodcnan .Proportion té its blilk

a*muh lagerquanîîyut nLr4gen tlxan v.egetàble.
~usac o; for if he oeil Dot do ii, lie ýVij

havet iô affle .t the amount of vegetable materiaif
îWicb *.e ingesté te sebc an extent, as serous y
toi emba*rrasàe b*is digestiveé fonctions. I s u
tbis reaison thot the iobcuring mani, who cannot

rocure mlent, bas recurâe to cheswihgh diâeýl ,estion,. centaines a consider-
al quaty of ire.

ýBut, the reader may 'pot, irnprobably, ask, if ailk
this elOrmous quantity of forci is expended by W'
living mani during.the short ispace of- twenty-four
hours, wbence dos it al ore And. this is a
question wbich ie. by. ne. meana easy to answer,
clearly within. the limîted space whicb i& left tu us.
In gonera)l terme, buwever, it may'b. said t.haî the.
force wbicb the animal.economly -expenda in the
dis;,harge of its varioles fonctions, is intimately
incorporaced with the fliod wbicb it -ingests for
the suort of its niaterial. framewovk.. Ani-
m1als ple at the expense either .of. other
animale or of -vegetable-rin, bath cases «of pro-
vioiusly; orgailjzed etrikotures. Every procea ef
organization invelves, the absorption and fixation
of force in the created orgeinim. ,Hence every
organise.l structure is, as it wejre,ý a reeervoir of
fo)rce. Tbe. force whicb tbe plant receives fromn
the solar heat is5 mtored op in ila celle, tu be dis-
per.,ed &)gainu graduaJl.y to. the àtmosphere in the:
shape, of heat when it decays, or rapidly, when it
bures as coal; or, if consumed by an animal as
food-, is inoorporated.- with the elemnents of the.
plant, into the tissuce of the animal which con-
su.mes k. These anim.#.itsues thus becorne store-
bouses of peower, whiob, s tbey wa8ter and decay,
is given off in t 'he varions fornis which their peon-
liar charactr.s adapta thean to.eliminate. Thus the
nervous tissues. giv. it off ce nerve force;* the
muscles, as motor force; -the tatty.elements, of the
b!ody, as beat ; and so, on, One of. the motit inter-
esting branches of Pr. Hitughton'a mesearches is,
the determination ot the amoutit ot force, which is
stored up in buman mmuef.*. By a. series ot
careful observations.and, calculations,- be finda that
the muscles which sustain the. arm in a horizontal
position-thei central p. -rtiton of the deltuid and
tble suprstpinatus-weigh 5j ounces, or 2,242J
grains, and. that the work wbich they do in sus-
taining the. aran. until is becomes exbausted is.
equivalent tc> lifting haIt a ton tbrough une foot
lane it follows, that 1 IL of Buch muscle conniains
stored Up Iin it, suffluient force tu raîse .1-56 tr,n
through the same dititance. This statement will
go tilr to explaki the oriEin of a portion). at lest,* of

th oce -whiob is expeuided daily .by the body of
a living mar. Wr'bçn.it isremem bei.ed. that do rio*
bis waking boume the ..voiuntary -muscles of man

aremarly t mst or aie than a tw seconds
together, it will be seen thàt wç have, in their con-

st~tvasts alu.ne, a ferti.le Souar ce f<r tbe evolution
of force. But it is.to thé action oft6e.învluntýmy
mu scle.s. that w. moustic lok for the mostat adin
origin iof the force which bie c8iDeieelessly eliminat-
i .ng, and more eepecia 1ily to t.làat monba t .im .po rtant.pf
ali the*in bvol untury mi.uscles, th eh eartl wb icb front

the time ho d is tj iret breath titi bis eyeld
close in'deaîb, a .vo lt.. re . t. 410t P.1eupl e are
avrare. that ..the. beg rt le ip PI! a: mAusc ular. bag,
divid ed iïto foaui~ c.îvitj n that th 1e o irculation
of .the bl ood tb'rough tI. l blood s zels, wblich is

80dueàià iotii themainàrnace, of lite, is meatinly
du t e o:r e, ith wOlà the mnocular witlls of

~ Ostleç çtf a NoF. thory or I4uscular 4ctIon." 180O
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tbea'e ca1ýiîès. .. ew+ë, bit*'wever, *ùI mîi tue
forceé, i' thiàsaill fl.éI< b1 n<si'grta

o ncee-exérts on thei mMegc 'f bloibd which iL ià
cilléd on: eiii rol. . Hîiu hbs Most itikeni

ely eétinîtdu te e fre 1 m'ih e Pl rt el-
pi in ïhé t*eénty-fo>ur h.4tix ieéqiiale to Iift,

ing A24 to uëe fooît Thi stimate iroold hé
almî'îi inci-edible, if t m'ere oint obitiaînéd. hi tw
totally differeet methbds ot' caticulation, us4ed a-;
obecke upon ous aniier. Abd* if thiý amoint oif
force is e'xpendéi by ihe hieurt fin t*eutyftbnr
houre, b'W- r ùpd must b. itài *ààte! nît htim'
vigorou 8 muât, be thé nuïiiion by >which that, w Àte

lé repgred. Ew ihetah'ces coulît bequtdwhc
ho.we f6ioibly' itta thit; dose èthîe wtifiderffol

perl'eoîtigbn of adaptatiin. andt thé éib,wtatihio;n or
ac tivty *91ioh the ighcer organizeit structures
érhibit.

1Zo thouse whe areé flt fà1iiir wiih. the subiec

rally, w**i .. ~rbaii appea litilé ibuitof incredîble,
se.difficuit lekfrtea inio .,whicb ià u-
trtimild iii.the téachbiia of .6ciènce t6 réauiïe the

t'act, îfiat the appireutly èeiijle ând utiltborjousi
funét)n's* et'éiýn d or buiY cao invoilve the èe* peii-
diiuré of forêe rit a]]l. Thé muéàt uliscièrittilte ôw
serém; cabiut fail go eceive that. th. armi wbich
'wôrke the pavioor's ruminer, rtelg bcbear thé *ikigt of' the bu y ovèr thé'mn us

et' a Ion " dà%y' suk niati the perforimiincei or
these ' ujfi6eâ, e- iért' a con i4id eraiblb* ut unt of forte;
but he doe s ioi su) réàdily ippreiitte the manifes-
tatii)é of the. gamèi pheilnueg:un in thé i3ilcnitdéca+

ofthewhoebo dy .Wen at rest rt fil thé lcn
àës.éserciëe -of the. nîïd. Those, où the o:ihei'

4and, 'W-ho havte Ieuin ed- W*ith *bat a mhigbty
eù*ergy nature *orkg evéri le her muest simi ple oper-
atioints--that tbe.fkirce W ich bolde- the tle:îaentt isf
a single grain' (if wàter. together le equal te that
which je ic(intained 'io a very pom'ertol flaggh t'f

Iightningý #î1l -know thiti îalshough there are t;to'e
eof Dr. 1-auàghtoî's> caleultion*s w'hich, from the
tancertain étaie et' our IVnoawIcdge.i muet it> preseuet
bé redeived 'with goue dégrée et' réserViitiôn, the
genreraIl oharàtetr ôf hi. ireiitualtà ià iii in uenison
witb the dytnmièal! Igwèg *bieh thi reéitribhet of
Joule, -Malyer, -atd' othét' ph+ynklste) b ave durinig

INFLUENCE- 0F. AIR O N HEALTH.
SoÉ nersoni aiéon écarce y. %atare of bg)yè mugch
lsben hén le fées 't an a ce t ury Wi .th in, 1

in aiàietoe ut thiomeé andt iiberod, like the
fibres ký' a 8-pider'.t 'éeb etan.iè,t tif.trvellin
every oceean u gii, i b è-ghî»bêgun ïo e. lighteug
the darknbes Ct' cities *- our ti, « e - nm > raiii pidly
éitending ité tisefutniýis,nù tinly' lu.i smah. tgom's,

bui te irn iivillages;,' théë apiieiatiin of gother die-
cove ,ries are nô leésa Woniýderul; buti, n.u*miihtanid.

igiLis nui hinety.y'eui's AIOCO thb. éùnosiuiô81.n of
the.air *Ô b1re'ihe andt it' thé Wâ- er é Wel driual, wuiis
mnae koownü. Oheierlstryi ut thé periud âlludeit to,

ma >uybginniug tu frèe itàeif frîîmù thé 11aiiles
et' aicbeoey, unid te look foiérdr eut mem-ely te
becùmgi a prac'tical and contrulUible:arL,' but aldo tu
ereIct iteàel! loito a scieince.

Son fter*the oinpàÈitiôn (if the ir *asi ,nidà
known, k a éivdta nalplaces, whiberi

in ero)w*uled citieA Ô)roDn, ojen .. plain , ini thedî-iet).t.ry ,
that coMpo)sition *i#a Conetaîtit ;- that ià. that thé

à'sof osxygen rudý nitrog*en waà always the
saine by mèààure. Thié, iijerân*eei' iàivbtédly
'as: diawni front thè* smaull q*àatitity. of air uperâted

in théý éùdiomretricail -reidt Whiéb *été
régortèd to. Thèse kave the-qoantity (if o)xyen
nd- 'nitigen, but the niitiia quantîties of

e8caiedobsevaton.But withiw the lui fiîeîîod-
twet yeuïi, ihore.-extentive analyses bave beeni

carried ont, wbicb batvegiveo rise ti*tiéàé oea té
resulit, aiid .we'a're nom' better informed respi'cting
tieîlè ibh ihdére<ed and cnetae ou

lati<>ne " ar 'utnu"'ly _1 0 ioing ilamoihei
deteoti.,,on. Trhe Nu>l.Jéct bits beenl carefully
bandlêd.- bth ai home* and abroad, iuid it bas

heeo airéktdy eh* et p 11,il vol; i.. thât
the compuosition <of ie théaioÉpherie lé affected
aceordittg Lu anduerncs ui iià bavirig biein
toroùghly piogved, it' bebuveès né to he èc l -. 4ittntlj

endeat6uriing by cbangiig the aie of our appWrt-
migente, to;i rendè à Molîre fit foir the obffices <if life,
than 1,wbèn iti «4 "cfibbed, cabiuied and cq;ziioed,'>
or wt" e téniliailniii entéirely disregarded.

'WC may refer to. Li .eta I, u 'eul as tti othorg, who
bave cipnsid'ered thie sulUcoét abroad, and m'e mikh8
show illai the clienise of our om'o courîtry bave
flot been backward in. prtisecutiing tbe. aubleet..
Amqengst othere DÉ. Rî.iewr Ar10UÏ Serrai hué*

pl1ayed bis part in a very caiefoi and suuotesful

Both air undt Ïwater have a most important influ-
enue on bealth. Thre gétieral feeling that town
bau always been foond to difer from the coontry
in respect- Lu the heakb uof maD, the: lower animais
and plants, le à mgore decisuive experiment than any
that cli he maide in a laboràtury.

Although men of' higb standing bave been bound
tou deny that any difference existe between the air
of the largest t4#wns, or of the moet cruwded rooms
-for reasaînsalready given-itnd that of the open
country, it seems tu be only a proof thait men
accustooeéd to expérimental inqnir-y are apt Lii for-
get'the 'value and foirce te. b. .attached tib those
apparently lesa rigorous obtiervations, wfbich the

senes re contaolyand -uncoùt3ciouuly' making,
a nd, to beliève iiôly. h at *wbicb can be desnî'nstrated

by. thé prîlper procesueÀ (if a. lahobtratory l'hé
iiqùiriei magie by the -Sanitary Çmiiies
Yeare ego, bâve eîiM" let'eIy eàtiblised thé fâeL,
ýdè cogWdéd tiiWps are dangerous pliiceeé; aùd

aithouig bitkia stili an openi quetion *hiethýr a *ell-
iè,Oljiied itiIoctnr i b. thé mn"éLi beetltby
it iii sufficientl estab .lisbed that oui tîîwns bave
been subjéeot tu ,any.d4gers, whluh we are igi ielf.
deCence, tryin-g te avert, by, acting aôc..rding t'O
naturàl laV*s as 'ai as there acquintancé bête been
Magie.

Muet persons fromn thé countiry muet bave feit
thai the éntrÈaiice looaIrs o' l1ke.thé eni-
traùce mît>) àutiotéi~ eliniaté. InhaÉbitues of Lh. Bea
Coat or <of thé his petiet e,* chaânge rapidl y, and
iLb. Pffeet on then la ofteo èiedybd and kt ré-
quitrestiine to acoliinatýzé theoe'tuîtbe ânîéhro
the newo ituationà. IL iippeitrs ihiit* dean boéar.thè
giaduai deierioratioo f airi; but IWO And burgie1vés
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surplrised at the state of the air ie whicb we find
persons sittihg in ýa cl1ose.a»d ýcrowded room, and
whe sire 'perfectly unconscinus of any w.ant.o
atttieon in tbeir eanitary et&ate..

It je tbe oxygen- of the. air wbich'porifies all im-
pure matter, and bodies-wbiob are' impure have a
tetidency to mix .witb the aàir,. afier wbich .they
become pÏrified,"or' tÉey *mix wîkb the moil of an
open. country, ie wbrioeh, by the saine source of
oxygen?, they areý. ieas rend ered pure.. The air of
a towo coitains aportion of ail exhalations* wbicb
arise la a town. .These. are in a great méasure,
the produce of living bodies, sind are exhalations
whicb can neyer be.got rid of, but wbicb, probably
are flot.at ail dangeroua., uniess théy become
accumulated. There are alkio exh:tlations from
sewvage, and from.tIse combuation of fuel. Varions
maanufact.uret gî'eï out a-varlety. of effltovia, aùd we
cannot walk through a large town witbout perceiv-
ing that ne street je entirely frac from effluvia, and
that everysetreet seemii to bhave a peculiar odeur
oftits own. Even. everyr city, n ay. every, town. and,
we.may almoat add, village is known by li odoor.
Although cuetom causes us to forget that odeur t o
whbicb we are constantly exposed.. a frequent change
gives us an acutenese of saii, by wbîcb we ra
understand that both bouses sind etreets may faýnirly
be complained of, when the inhabitante are not ll
aware of the avili; by whicb thsy are surronnded.

That animais constanîly give out a quantity of
solid organie matter from the lungs May beproved
Dy breitbhing for some ime -jeto a boule throtsgh a
tube, when the condensed breatb wilI bc collected
at tho bottom of the boule. If tlîis condenged
breath be placed on a piece of platinurn. or on
,white p.>)rcelaîn, and *evaporated, and the residue
burnt, thse emeli of organic matter wîil lie evident.
If the condeineed breath be left to stand for a few
davs, -it will then be inhabited b)y animalcules-
'which moy be seen by a good microscope. Ani-
nialculca are eow generally helieved ta corne front
the armoRphere, and ta depoeit theniselves on places
favourable te their existence. Thus t.hey only
appear where therei is ýfiod or materiala of a- pecu-
Miar kind, adapted to their wants. Their prestence
ie a proiof o? decomposing matter. A liquid of the
kind just naeied muît be injurions by givieg out
unwlîiolesome vapours.

SpALLANzAN;. many years ago, showed that thse
s3e4e of the plant mosDild, cotbstimnttig miouldinesa,
are constantly floýaiing luthe air, and when they
corne in contact with anytbing I'avourable ta their
grovrth, they Éerminate. Thie may be, shown by
takifig twio fresis specîiine of newly Made puste
place.un'e under an exhausted reéeiver, the other
expose, tw the air;-, the former Witt not became
mouldy, but' the latte6r Witt in a short'C tirne

Thôs far s. regarde orkan .l matter, »and thé.
emassations reàsuliin therefrom baving an in.fluence
which is destructive tof atmosbpherio purity . It la
flot now only: necessary to cutl *attention ta !im-
purities which are strictty. of an inorganie kind,'or
ueitrly, * namely: the very *minute particlos wbich

re always floating i tbs ai, d which only ren-
'Aér themeqelves visible in a 8ùbeam darting throuùgh
an apetniog into a room.

'These impuritie nest« in &il places,, in' the
moatremte dstrctsas well asu in the mf-et crowded

pcitie. TCbe pettets nuo r acher 4tion3 »a

tbe respira tory organe would probabl y. in time bc
attended'vkith misobief,* were tbey nuL collecreéd by'
the mnucous of the fauces, and thus rendered harmi
lese. Not.0 vo ith the invisible paiticles ô? mater,
the presonce of ýwbicbi ie sometimes evideoed by
anma peculiiar odeur, wbile at other' times lie
évidence is givèn o? iheir presence, except by thé
banefàl -influenç' theyý are capable aif exercieing -on
thebhum'an frawe. * * *

Dr. RoSrERT, ANGes SMITH bas called-attention
ta the organic matter which bc bas .repeatedly

obtained fribr the. ioisture condensed .0e the
sviedows3and walls of a crowded'roomn. If after
beieg collecsed by M'eans of a pipette ht be allo*wed
to* staudtiome, Lime, it. forme a thick,ý àppa.reptly
glutinous mas, bit whee exaieied by a crs
cope, it iseseen ta be *a closely maited confervoid
grtbwtbor arganic mn.atter converted into confervm as,
it,pr<>bably would bave been converted junttaany kind
of 'vegetatien tbat bagpened we taire maot. Between
the etaike o? tbese. çonfervoe mav be cse a9 nber
of.greeih globules constantly moving about,
varions epecies of valvor, accomnpariied -aie by
manades maesy Limes simaller. W.hen thbisb. ap pens,
the scerie je certainly. lively and the aight beàuti-
fui, but before.tlîi8 occure, tise odo ur (Pt perspi ration
inay be diitinctiy perceived, eepecially'if the vesel
coetaining. tbe liquid be placed 'in anotber vessel
coutaining boiting water. Wben thie exhalation
ti'om animale iie e4ndeneed n a c<.ld substance it
in course at Limedries up. and leavep a soesewhat
glntinous arganic plaster eotistitiftieg the substance
which we often, see upop_ the furniture of dirtY,
bouses, and in sucb ca~ses tbere. ie alwaye a disa-
agreeable odtbur pereiptable. This je the causee at
tIse nece8sity for consaancleaning; iL le .the rga-
son wby that which ii. not cleàued becomes. dirty.

Water or dampness is neicessary ta thse spontan-
couns decomposition af? orgn mater,. and it je
tboisght, thsit, in a warmn climate, thia caating of
walls and furniture would flot be sa dangerous as
wbere everytbing je exposed tw niisture a consid-
erable part of the year. Ie a warm and -dry cli.
mate it wîll probably be diffuaed mo)re.into tho
atmosphere; and net beso-mach retained as it je
by the water'. wich diseolved it, or ta which it
attaches itself,. This kir.do? maLter would per-
haps net be poisonous if.taken into the swomach,
but it là known we be inimical te health when
breathed into the longs, wbîch is sbown by the
incon.veeience *e experience in the air of crowded
recuie. It consistoe arbon, bydrogen and nitra-
gen, and by oxydiition lia d.nbt forma carboilic
acid, water -and aminoni.i. Fromta the ammonia
(if the atmoephere jes ie a great measu re deri ved.
Ammoniale ot injurious unleme inlatrge quantities,
aund May be ponoidered as an o? tIe mosit wbolesome
forme ie whicls xirdgen and bydr;tgen. as givses,
plis !intothe air, and lt ia the reeutralizeir of sol-
pburetted hydrogen when iL t giVee.of along with
that gs je sewers and cesspooiole. It le flot .sa
very long when, in nýumbers. of bouses in the
metropolis, and ie la.rge country Lo'wee, the privies
were ofleri merely cespools in thse kiellar, or in a
smaui yard, and were it'noi fur thse correciinè
property whicli mobabsa regarde sut-
phurotted hydragen, sucbi bouses as, contairied thèse
openi places* would have be intôlerabie. Tub au!-
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phîde cf ammonuma formed .by -the aàctien. of
ammonia on sulpburetted hydrogen le eventuay
converted, through the. agency of the ezygen ,of
,the air, inte byposuipîte of ammonia, the's.ilphur
becng partly preciptated nnd* partly exyd ized,, a
portion of the hydroge cembînio, ai thile -saine
time, with the exygen ef thé aiýr,,. and thui 'the

p ois)oous properties ef. suilphuretted hydrogen
becoime annîhilated.

If this did flot take place, il would be impossible
for. men toexoieL ns th.ey. do for boums in the sewers
of the metropiblis. It la true the sewage le net
stagnant in thesewers; but were itsodeconiposition
would take place more ropidiy,, perhaps ihan oxi.
dation of the deleterieus gases .could- b. accom-
pli8bed.. The, dilution. with a,- large quantityof
water, aise rendors the. change lest; rapid thïn i.
ethemwise would be.. One -portion ofthe sewage
le continuaily dîsplaced -by a succeediug. portion,
aud ita course alonz the sewer, le cOusiauly.
becoming supplied with water. scarcely rendered
impure; iL is always movin,-, and always being
diluted. It would seein. thererore, that as arn-
mouia is net injurious, unless in large quantities,
it anay be considered as eue cf the mon wholesouîie
forms in which nitrggen and hydrogen pase off
freon decomposing maLter iute the atmoRpheme.
In cases where there is no expesure, or, at least
wheu the substance is in water, infiammabl e gases
are produced, wbicb was first shèwn by PRIr.tTEY,
and whieh bas since been te a certain extent ex.
plained by LiEnia. IL appears that wben decom-
po.4ition co>mmences, oxidation of one portion
necesarily takes place, leaving tbe other portion
witbeut oxygeh, except *lien an abundant eupply
cao lie obtaiued, .DALTON, found the gai, from the
floaîting isiand at Derwentwater te con tain carbu-
rett>.d hbydrogen and nitrogen. When nitrogen
cornes off' atlone,,or as- amnionia, tbe samne division
ef a substance into oxidit4ed and deoxydized occurs,
as in thefermentation ofougar, wberecarbonie acid,
a bodlyoXidlited, and alcohol, a body te a great extent
-deoxidised, occur. We have only te suppose coin-
pounds of carboln, hydrogen, and nitmogen, coming
frein decomnpîsing matter, to show us tie great
danger. IL is, net te be depended upon tbat
theee boîdies always appear lu modes of. combina-
tion rnentioned above, as they combine variously,
and they are capable cf ftèmrniig the mcst* active
poisons witb which we are acquainted.

Aithough a. large quantity of water may mask
decompiasition, <r retard iL, by preventing acce8s if
air te ait the-maLter preparing te uaderg>) decom

poiin yet a certain amouni of muisture le
essentiai to chemicti changes, and the consequent
escape (PC uour frorn sewagce, as weii as frm manyother bodies. The vapour tif "ter i. a vehiclo for
organio.matter, and water aliefavo)uirs de*ctmposti-
tion in bodies, se Ïhas, as' they. decomipoeç, the
vepour le gîven off. Frein what cause soever, i
wilI be found that moisture. rapidly fiiliaîes the
escaipe cf odeur. We ascertain. by breatbhink on a
m inerai what its nature may be. Thse moistumeo f
an evening, affects tise.scout cf floiwems, .and een
tise watering cf thean causes thons tue mit their
odour. The moisi 'state c f 'the atnosphere, or a
shower, is the cause, as Qwe dofiep oxpeIrience, cf
great fragranWein a iluwer garden. Bat Whiisti

tbis ls being effected, the same biws. are. pperatitg
for injurions eff'octs wherever therei la roser voir
of putrid matter,. fo 'r.. libeu the exhalatieon*$ are se
abundant that.bubbies of gas, the reauit of -decoin-
position, may be seen te arise fron fihby water.

Dr. ANGUS SXIrH observes that It le ne(t imiprob-
able that the state of the atmonspheric pressure may
cause thie, as Mr. G. W. BiNiqEY bas: shown -thali
the gaies in 'coal-pits are biut4ed o'escape rapidly
during a depression of the bnrometer. We al
are in the habit. of ob@erving that rami l lhely te
corne, when we perceive an odour from sinke or
drains, the escape of odoriferous matter being
cousequent upun a .lighter atinosphere, the gases
e8caping wbich bad been retained under a higher
atmospberic pressure... . ... a

B3odies that are moist wilI give eut more nrganiel
vapoors than tbose in a drier condition. If there
be abundance of wàter, as in a laite, large river or

sewer, the* vapoqurs .wiii te a'great-*extent be* dis-
so)lvçd, even if the anme kind of decomposition
were te proceed as in meely moi8t or marshy
ground. We may expect tben that goil, if mifist,
will gçive ont; flot pure vapour of water,* but wiater
carrying up or garde matter witbin it. Wet àoiu le
a littie aeid generally, and: wben very acid, je bad
Iand ; but whcn' made stialine by matters pro.
dncing ammonia, it becomes fertile. This neutra.
Iizing of aoidity in a soi] is freqîîently effected by
lime. This state of alimoas nesîtrality tif soit la aise
regulated by nature, and a fertile alkalinity is
attaitied by the rapid decompositiom of organie
matter through -moi8ture and warmth. To this
aikaline and warm state mi>re vapeurs wiIl of course
be given off, and the ammonia wilI assi8t in pasoing
off organie matter into tbe air.

The substance obtained front dew colleeted by
condensation on à glass cylinderP and allowed te
drop intu a glass vessai below,. wàs foùnd by Dr.
SMITH te be very different froan that.obtainiedfrein
the conden4ed vapeur (if a warw and crowded ruemn,
of wbich we spoke in a former article. The residue
front dew, unlike that from the condeused.vapour
of a. rouai, le alniest devoid tif nitrogeoized matter,
and is rather agrecable than otberwise. It le net
improjbable tht the -iater resuiting from dew may
be Made a mensfure o>f uts amotiîît iu the-atmoétphere;
if soi the, deuided ýdifference between th>it of. the
c0untry and ibat of crowded rooms ie te hoe
remarked, and may probahly tom a good. guide
towards a knowiedge of comparaittive. purcy, of
atanosphere. -In walking 'along the filds iu au
evening,- wlien there le much dew,' it may. be
observed how lunch 'effect a dry soit bas; indeed,
the climlate of a field wili be found 'te vary ainioss
every yard. Every cause of cold, the (ormuition

fa drain, the looseneas cf any spot ust hein~
higbcr. or more level, or more oheliered, ls indicateà
by7 this. delicate thçrniomeiçr, itise.ise of vitoùà
and the porceptioin of cold. If we asceud bighéï;
the saine le seen on a. large seaie-,o)n nuies instéad
uf yards. A, bouse m4y ho iu a.oletir'atettiphere,
aitil the la*%#n befiore it in an impenetrable ég One
ft lu.i beight ùiakes a difference, and tlue fote also
of level.distance, if. the ground differ in quAiîy,
The damerplact-es give a feeling of freshnes, and
cause isiht irritation of the neso. SverW wuit
èstuseti a cerin aibiunt ef* damipiless; sud oen
ôiu a wiudy day, a leallese bed&9e* wili pr.qotet she
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ground oh que 'fd ,ro evpdLitlon.* Id tbese:
respet4, thereflore. evry fleld !and iinso lu* the

cou n t ry., and 1pro)bably ôtrery bouile .4nd utre t. i u
tiiirù, -bals. is wa WiPeoliairclat. adiz

itbiitîrn aîib aîfattur s.

We once asked a.-blacksmith, of great akperieee
in~ big tràdo, hie opinion of inaking fin& forginge
for -firat-clasesvork out.of sarap-irOfl; *whether
orely accumlating abred stf-iron,,and fgottlng
then .up indiicrimimîat 1 would, produce a supeir-
lne piece of materiîal ait the completion of the job.
be.answer was lacunic and unequivocal; said hie
t'Good scrap.iron wiII, àlake gioud material, and

pour iron wilI always-be pour iron."ý This is pro.
cisely our .own opinion inmoet respects. Ski.1fol

mapipu.lation and successive heats maty indeed
]Malté inferior iron a utile bâter than *i was, but
the-idea that superior.,Éorg4tngs can be made out of.
refuse scrap, or bits of puî>r iron, is an erroneéons
one, palpably go to thoe who will. taire the trouble
to tbink. fura îmoment. la establishmnts w.here
onlythe beetzirou ie used, snob as th-e Ultter. Lake

Spror, or. Salisbury brande,. the serape will o?
course b. of the first qualiey ; but as for the- mis-
oella-ne(.utî.combination of every conceeivable sort of
cuttîngs that arc sometimos Ilpiled" in blaruksnith-
shops-ýsuch as curry-cumb backs, old iron skittcs,
kitchen pokers, bitte, atiger-u>lîuîks, or ordinary
rolled iron-making good iron, it is unreasonablo
te suppoîse it.

. "But," etiya the prectical. reader, who possibly
objeets to thié view, "lno Ènatter if thé quulity of the
iro>n -ià inferior et firîî;, you have advàitted thât sui>-
ce.aive-heating.4 audwtorkings wilI imnprove it se
machb that àt leügth it beùomes of an eicellent
qtlality."1- Our answer te this je that the expori.
metet of Mr. William Clay, au Englit3lùnan, whio
bas made the subet a sgtùdy, prove thitt, up Lu a
eeoarti point, wtyrking irôn uver and oirer i8 àdvan-

ta-geous; but iifter the mulxim le reached the
eeingthlî déérenuies lu the same ratio that it rose;

là twelté e6x.pritndnts stith ordinary *No. 1 -iekn-.
(srh..soe origînal..ieilSle' str(sigthi-waà 43.904

pouude)ý- thriîuùh.1 ix triala thé: itrength* Wa i*n-
ertased 'tô 61,824'piiu6dm, bàt uponcuînbntinuing the
wôrkiig of. thè* ai -ii u W tthe twélfth eXPùèi-
màéni thé ql'adero* t.t heigiial flgùres,

43;904 puurlidi.
~din theé 'él»rlirhnta it ié. eay-i sec that

iron h4ighly t'efh:ed, and àetouaIyeritp4iris
'Whih tuay 18êû éÙ tvorkéd and re -wki an

~~r7 ~ù~S nate aei ht l* e ué-fis for f(ji

1àeg'e, fýrýiùnk, âà thaï unS ýle thà ditékënt WeIding

fr90 auetueare *well asiî'wÀ 'tiepchii
itY; 0e lRn Pl Mengtý itit o ''ith hardèst anîd

mus ~ed l~a1is* placéd outeiie. aid-*the se;ftestL,
or what j kno;Wn as ptiddled- iron, hi thé ceùtre (If

thid mass. -Wore àL noté for this ptecation the exte

rior would hoï burnaed - before; thé: conter was: fully
heated.

Qùi :barrétqi, knkwln as, té tuu-anld4iii, or,
Daaa àevatten grel-l niàdé* fs'onî ecrip4rowî and

ftteel. 'bot o? the- boit qiîutlitt, 'and they are more
valuihle- frein their -pecutliiu ýÈppearnce thaï) froid
any éoeiiaI vstlnin tu hé Aleion <If tbomaterial- or

hemnrcthh o ,n;Rfruetion. TChe"'reiçlatioin
rifle," made at Springfield. e rolled from pire soft
iron, and ie one of tbe strongest weapqin of its
kind lu thé wuorld. Thoro aire very muîny plàùes
<here tqcrap-iri fergings-can ho uweo Wir. econo-
my aud Lu gretit adrvantaege'; in fuict there ie nio other
way of autilizing thecontinuaxlýt waste of te smith-
ervy; bot:whérea unifermn d even wearinýg surface
We required,*'eera>-iî'un ià the warst t*hat cânihe* us<e&
Thé' pretl wiiWk.mwri cnoiws htl turnhîag a
sàritp-irofl- shaft thére ieny degrmes of differ.
Suce6 in th-à htrtlinesi. ti certain portiong, -and -we
citn el te mind serlntau w ropieces of

bard êteel bave been eut out ôfjourdals and replacod
wiîh sofs irtln. Many engine ahafts pound lu their
boareige in epite of ii! tho efforts o? 'the engiilîcer

Lu provient it, by lining up or sct-éwig d(-wn-, and
vèry oftenù thé-ttuuble oi bermui ouni, by
turoinx thé jüî tnuil anew. S-me. portLions "Of iL
mvere aiufter: &han CLhersi and weaeing fax4er, cauged
the sbalft te bocâme iuvl, se that the m-vre the
6,binder"? wui birougbt. downri tho worse it bobeved.;
Links fr il, -,king #alves, ia faet. li parLAiq that re-
qusire huo fi(goenity. either for *bearing suritooes or
more finish, eOWuld bo made tfrm irun o? one kiudw
if it le denired te obtain the best eut.Siti2

STEAU BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

The ?ollowing practioal1 remarks conclude au
article& or, IlLocom 'otive Bitiler Explosions." iu th.
Lonsdon Mec1sazics Maqazine o? a récent date.

"The line bas a .u1xost 1gone.by wbsn Rn expl .o-
sion w as regarded ae* the resaIt of mvsterious
agency. It ie pretry *eIl knoWn now,*that but
twe caise cen lead to the butsting o? a steaux
geueratur. undèr the coniditions utf legitimato w9rk-
ing. Thèse a.re.siimply oingènital.w.enkrîet. duo

Lu ad maeralla or ýan imperfe inéihod of con-
étruction, tir iuducedý weaknéss, the 1 e8ui of ovor-

hette lïtes, or e tr .rorion. Moîre than *80 Per cen .t
of the exploisionse 'whieh ocur yerl rti.est

fibhis làstcaeluse. If we talke a hypg.thetiestd case
of three hujiliers; of pt.eoiriàeythe ame -furm and

ebutrutio, wrked undèr preoeèèly the same
conùditions:, and etpcsod î liké" sôurcés of dete
iiolÉtiou, bu cari'dfeetpesrs thé
tilé* ,whéà eiicb wii expoitde'ii -a be o u-è rtalnly
reckuned lin am the nitileni.t bhen a watoh wound
up tàl-ùight twill ho btithplètilv riân dowîai' Suppose

thaàt iè carry 100 lbs., authoýr 75 Ibta., ud thie'let
50 Ibui. ki? steé.î: thei firtat ia ct fivo yestrs. thé

eood'ev'en, andlthe laest nîne or teil yéeutre, simpli
becas~to pooee¼u detrutio in lste su ax

.weâkèiiid:ail tii. bui lor thlit, in Évé yearo, they are
incapàable of carryitik 100 fbe. ilteéam,but yeî retain

strugh eôîglst< cary5 ie.Tbex'cfore. uîu.y thât'
one arryig 100 Ilie. wili: be desîtuyèd thon ; thé
others mueét Wuîlt unitil cui'rîtlià fiai dtolée >a little
More, but -they, wili go -in turu. The end cf al
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flash ie death, an& thé endof 11ll boitera s e -eplosion.
An old writer. quaint.y reoeawýkS that, I! If. -a M1ýn
lires ýlong enougb -ho: will certaipnly In:".la the.
sme-way, if, a-boiler .wrelognQhitll
explodo,. -in spiteof. ail' tlbe iafetà piacýswih
e.vor w.e;oorever wii,beoirtvented, Acbesithose>
eau oly prýoyido for the. o.courrence.o eran
phenomeina wbiçb,. Without this. provision,,. weuld.
cause au; explQsgiq;:bt h certainly canneS
previde for. te. occurrence of ai the phepomne1A.
which protie exploilions. Until q~ s.a.ey-,lve or.
a fusable plug, is-invented' wbicb shaht stop aleak
"rput on a .patchi,or aýret.tie pr<>gress of corro-
sien, neither onen 'or the ather can prave ita titie*
to b. eetoewed a an ipfalibI~,e speciflo. The.oly
certain praventive le caýref4l, propoery irgani.z.ed.
and .ehoroug-h inapectsîqpa; , and. thi. reporte, of our
@tearn*boiîerý Societies -prove 48 It.e. dailv.

"Expéience gibe& ta prOve thAt fully 4e Many
explosions occur. whule tbeengins io in motioin,. or
Wbile thé boiler je u4der steat -and the, ongine .at,
reet, as aS aNOy other ti,in_. le is:almuet. imptosibl.e
te trace any connection between the, witbdrawal of
a portion*of steaut from a boiter and the, subsequent
explosion cof -the latter. Oould Je be.prueed ltat.

9h gag .ieer roseor <ciperceptuhlY, thp cage
mîght. be di.forent;. but the hand seldýom moves,
iînetantanegiusly ait leaBt. The only remarkable
phenomenou ise, the eudden riseo ofthe water la the
glaus gage; and tlie risc front its character wnuld
Bent to dénote a dilation of thet.whole body of fluid,
net a more ftoatiing or pr.ring,. for the. gage shows
a risc of Ilsolid w4ter." invariably, and nlot f0am,
when the boler is.properly full. le, is- not likelv
that eitber of these explosions.will ever b. foqnd
to preeueanynustal phenomen&; but the1eacon
which they convey iii nlt the léa instructive. In-
spection, and oareful i nepeotion atonte, cajn secUrre
sofsey, san the, sooner et.eam engins -proprietors
beome convîncod of Ste trutii of tbis proposition,
the bettor fur' the entiro cooenunity."1

The fly 'ireel is the uest elegant mohaîni 1 cl
device ii; existence. . le answere ite purpoee whon
prnporly. designed, and. ptit.to Work as it should be,
witb aimost lbope efcC en ie. Véry inoex-

pensve, noer ea.'&Qut, oauees.very little frictionl
Waete sninsinifiaM U a Oun f pQeer, tskes ap.

in one sensge, but little room. isequally applicable
to reciprucsig. ýrot8tory .mnQpe.nery, under a host

of a.rin. orcunttances ttod conaditiouns, atnd, i
short. fiaifils every desnand which can be made on.
its .powero with an eas. and certainty which entitie
it ta rank in't.h.e .füremîost place as an ozamplo .of
Ste accuvate adaptation o4 oqçrWRi niea tI, a dealr-
ed sumd. )ay- whoM k5 .was -invenýed i. e question.
whîch haî; neyer yet been atidâttrily anmwered.
apd in. ill pri-bbility "nover.will be. For-the. rst
idea of i ta apolication l5otbe eteam opngini the. world
ie indehted ta Fitzgprîtld,.a.n. ri pr)feaeor, .Whio
proposed. in 1757, that it pluould forme, part -of: Pa-
pin 'e engine, working wieh raok-beaded piston roda,
gearing .elternatély into, a pinion on tbe.-ain ah.aft.
Up to that time tiie erutnk ,h4d nemer beenifieîed:*t
th. steam"éengine. le bas been urgeci that te. fly
wheel. wal praoeically unknown. provL.,usly te titis
date, bat tero oan b. ne oUbt tins snobh a Sat-

ment invoves g.gOB5Tr 1 pinpi.ng .wbeels
worked with a tMqAdl 9 , and erank are still inexist-
ence, conetrutited'mucab mure thpen o.n. hundred
years sgo. The fly 'ýWeel;is one of thnpe thingi3
which nover were. in.vented. Ita, application 50to
mnchinery is a growth, not> a creatio'n, eind the
hietory of that growth g<es back' w) far that it is.
totnlly indistinct, bast, and shrouded, in the miste
of the. pnst. No interest was. attaeed. te, it until
it became an ali ut indispensable adjun'ct> to.the.
steant engins, and. therefore ne recordà eift caIciu-
laeted te clear up. ihiet wbicb je, obscute. If there
We. re.any pèý;un!ary Èlvantages teo b. e ri ve BdRon.là
tracingýa lineai qpeent. front.isivno te seine
individ,.al of the, present gornser>ion, w. ebould:
hoer a gréai; deal moýre of tho neattpe. The. world4
always dues hear mtch, insBach' oas, but s. tii.
fly wbeel. i, ita simple tti>rm never' Wall. pa 1te nted
and as its use is open to ail ntankind, it is. seldoîn
indeed that te questioni 14* askéd, From whence
did thia thing corne? and with Shie state of affairs
wo anay roe and be thankful.

.Tii. duties perform.edý by a> fly wheel are very
simple. à Within its perrphery,-speaking in gen-
eral ternis, whicb neglece the effece produeed by
the arme tendcentre bars-is stored up set paticu-.
lar période a certain amibunt of power, nbatorbed in-
the impartatien to the masa of àe ilightly increased-
velocity of rotation ; and. Cais powor, hy a, law cf
nature as inexplic4ble aend rnysterious-and lot us'
add, as simple witl'al-as the action of gravity,
Most teere main scored up av *en: *to the end of
time, ursbesa the motio)n of the. wheol: be"reduced,
or stôpped alegeber Furtiter, ail ibie power
wil ho retum-ned inaet te the machine, whon the'
speed of te wheel' le redice. exiietly that amount
whicb it wus pre.viously inereaaed in order thm t he.
power thus returned migbt bo. taken up.- As a re-u
suit the fi-y wheel cannot produce perfecely regular
motion, le can only prevent- audd4en and violent,
irr, gularities of m. tion. At the. moment .whéa
the pistAm arrives ne, say, the middle. of ite, tttke,,
the erain on te. crank pin.« andi the power ?< this

lton the. wheel, will ho set or near a maxim.rn;
the velocity of te wheel thoan. becomes .dightly ase*
celeraeed. As Cihe crank arrives.aSebte d.ead points.
ies. cifece ia loet; then. the. wheel givýes eut les sttore,
of poWer, but inu so doing, ie spéed.muae. fat)l; pff t
exaod'y torate which ie poseàsed, beforo,: i wasý
aceleraîIe: thue duriagoeery .revtimtion. cf a
single cylinder engin.,- thera are. tweo période of
retardation.atnd twa. période cf accelerýation,. aun4
the mechitnical value. of these.periods will dépend
on Ste speed and w eight or: theý wheel; , ad tltus6

1 lîhough the irregularity ana neyer. W wholly.
elimined in snob engînes, it'can. alwaya ýbo
brought within reasonablo limite.. Tbe. jniiiuun'
.volooity eccur@-whben. te pressure on the pistobn,.
or rather on SI.. rarîk pin, 1art; yuium,-w
the ara .nk le se an anl oot 140 <egrg*s; and
the minimum .when iW is tekaboe..20 degres fromnt
the doad point; te nd cie.duty -of thei fly wheel.ia lu-
volved in iendering thé difforencebetween theze twQ
vél<ci des as amail Ms may b. -deemted- neceeary.
We hava ne daiie te burden -unre:pages. witeh ab*
etruae formula, but tie following ruI., gîvea by.
Professair Pole «or findiag the weight ini ewta. of, a
fly wheel;- wiIl be, found geiieFally ugfl p l
cortàinl$ net 'abtu.; .j
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Lot H= fetvehr.power of engin.,"
X Mea.n radius 'ot fiy we
N =Number of' revoutin pe aiute,

*Tben in round. numbers the weight in cwts.
90,000 EIn

Ral Na

In this formula n represente the degrées of irreg-
ularity which ie admismibie, and tbis will tif' co ur8e
depend on circuimsttinées, and may be anythin g h.-
tween 20 aud 60. Wbere nut great degrýe ut uni-
formity is required, the former value will answer:
for the. fineat cottifn epinding macbioery tii. latter
je nuL tue great. For ordinary practical wmrkslmop
use, however, et mny b. eliinated,,by substitution,
snd the. furmula then beocome-

2,000,000 Il
Fgor ordinary machinery, W =

R' N
For purposes wbiere a miaximumn

5,000,000 il
regularity ie requieite, -W= ______

R2 Na

In otier cases sone value hetwe n these wiil
be foundinmuetBuitable,.* The. deterumination -of the
diameter for any giron >ptwer, and the. veiocity,
cannut b. se.ttled extictly. by ptny raie, s tbem~e
thingst depend almuet whollyr on circumetances
eeldom quile wvitbin the 'control of -the engineer.
In corn mille.t4e rima of'the wi'eel ebould, as a
genermîilraie, ras faster thar i etuntes, in order,
to preveiat back lash, and tii hoide goud in the.
case ot many otheir machines, s well as cors mille.

It ie as Wall to, remember that the -pressure on
tie arèmi of'a piston dates net mccurately repire.sent
the 'presseure on a crssk pin when the engin e la *1
Motion, becaue the. veloity of a heavy piston,
courtecting rod, cross.imeead,. and guide blmcke,
repriedents a very considérable amourit of momen-
tuait; and. thus at the heginaing of a struako thé
strainjis the crank pin je 1e88, and toiwarda the. end
greater . than that due to the presmaireuon the piston.
Fromn'thia it t'ollows that an origine might eaeily be
constroctea wbicb, white working eteam very ex-
pansively, wauld exert a smain nearly constant on*
the crank pin. -It wuould only be requismite to
proportion the gravity ofthe mases of metal recipro.
oating,. tiie epeed, the grade of expansion, and the
initiali preitsureIn order to att.ain ttisenid. Thus
fast running engines. with* heavy craie hena, Uc.;.
wil ot require nearly sc ponderous a fiy Wheel,
if they are- worked expansivély, as at firsti sigt
may eeei ýnecessttry in conséquence of' the. varying
pressure tin the piston. -Fur eucb engines tb. raies
w. haîve jut .gavitve need' not be departedl front.>
Slow runnîogi expansive engines are usaally se
watateful of'fuel that; they'are sot very popular;
at leaat, etedm' le:seldd'mcat:tff very-early in their
oyl inders,:and we -ne'ed -not, therefore. tîtke theui
into consideration; Simple se8 the -fl,ý wheel le,
there are many 'probleme invulved in itai maction
Worth. the attention of. the. prmietioal mechanic, and
w., porpose returning to thé.sber-tca~a

s The sectionl as 61 V, ly Wheel rlm i inches,

CONCÇENTRATION 0F POWER.

'On the* concentration of power. depends. the
solutio)n. t impqirtntt"nechiiical pritélems daily
encountered by the engineer ini the. praàtice ut' bi@
profession. > bn is pracsicalftbrm thecuoncetitr;ation
of power is embodlied in the réductin ot the'diin-ý
arasions t any mottar tornilium lirnîts, DoumaLter
wbat iLs individual construction, or the nature eof
Lthe primîciples ander whose administration it gives
forth power. Tiie problem. thue statei, involves
in itti solution malkmy points ut' technic'l detail,
wvhich cano (nly meet witii pràper*tratinent at die
bande uf those pratticmilly, Ms weil as tbeiôretioally,
acqîmainted with the. w0rking of machinery, because
ait ths difficulties met *witb in dealink 'v;ith emnall
machines isitended te) devehmp a high power are
eibdountered ie their workîng, selilom or noever in
thoir mero construction. The whole taîiti1ject is une,
poseseting ni) comnno interest,- the. struggle for
conceetratedl power having produced soine of the.
muet elegant and in portant mechanical arranige.-
mtente ever called ito ;ýexistence -by tbe excogita-
ins utf inankind. : ..

It ie needioqe te complicate the subjeet just now
by any disquisition un the enigin ot' puwer. We
know thtt Dno machine or systemn of matchines,
bowever complex or ingenious in commsructi"ôn, cari
do imore than direct In o the required ebsitiels
certain proportions of those forces wbicb are
develuýped by particular law8 of nature over which
we pom.sess a ver y limitod léontrol. To orixinate
power in theiiiolves is; beyond the capacity et:
weud, irun, atone, or, in short, any constructive
mitteriamdt;àteur diipo)sal.. 'rite warer wheel stands
Rtill unuil the 8tream le pormittedl te flow into iLs
bîtekets; but the atream dites not pos4mesa volition
-it aleo w-unld stand stili bat for the. action cf
gravitation, a- force in the abtract wbolly indopon-
dent of maib's control or influence; obeying certain
well-known laws, front, which it neyer depmîrts, and
perpetually operàting tbraugbout the. omtire uni-
verse. Why a larger body mhuld attract a mmalter
one, we do net know ; w. can only rocognise and
avail* ourt4olves ut' the ftct. In likre mutiner, the
sream etigine is iin*ipable of doing more titan
converting Lu usefal parposets, a certain proportion
of the force storod tmp in the fuel whiehà béats the
water from whicii the 8teamt îe raised. lit eitiier
the fali ut water or the combustion of fuel, a car-
tain force is merel'y set ireit àr called inue action;
it le neyer creasied by the. aid of' macliery of the
existence ut' which, al the forces in natture are
wbolly -and entirely 1ndependent. 'hua, :wben-
ever a pound of ceiundergoes tbe proces cf
combustion,' power previouely etored tipis set free ;>
and preciey the smine mechanical effortie requisite'
te evaporate a pound eof water in an* open vet4eel,:
as in a elomaed generatxbr con nectedl with a eteanx
cylinde! and, piston.' Vere, ut net that pure for-ce
o)r puwer hasexietoe i.ndependently t nechmiim,
there -wiould b. litile mont for im'provement in the
.Construction of machines.. We. hould ex peoL to
fied thoir dimensions bear an inv riable proportion
te the antount of power whioh they were intoaded
te produce,.-wlmile the Ieaet possàible varioty w'muld
b. penmitedl in matters of detail, on whicii their
Working woald doubtiessa alm oet, if miot al togetiier
depend It le* Lierefore penbhape fortuimite that the
existence of poweï iii wholly separato and distinct
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fromi .tbnt of niacbinery, for, as 15 18 in-the abstract
inc*pable of change or al.tertion*in its, nature, wei
are enabied to. adoptjust -that arrangement of
wood, iron, &c., ia s eparate parts wbicl, we find
Most conrenient, Weil knowing.that 80. long as a
few iaws are attendtd to which iil prev.nt the
wamte of force, its nature, obaracter, or existence
can ba in no way imperilied. And we thue find
that the dimensins of a machine really bear no
relation wbatever to, tbe amount of power whicb it
msny render available, other thon tho8e whieh are
xmpressed by certain properties of the materials cf
irhici 1 is composed, such as their tensile or trans-
verse strength, their liability to, Wear by friction,
and the nattire cf the modes by wbicb the deval-
oped forces are subeequentiy transmnitted. In
practice, we Meet with instances of the trutb cf
this proposition contin'ually. The ponderous
Coreish engins, with ail ite arrangements cf
colossal bham, buge cylinder, and vast boliers,
develoées lees power, perhap8, than the littie loco-
motive which hauls a train cf -coal waggons laden
with mnaterial for the supply cf its furnaces. hits
neediesS to nmltîply examples with which ail car
readers mus eb suficientIy familiair.

Power is force in motion, and therefore the
question cf relative velocity is a master cf great
importance in the construction of ail machines,
but *more especially. cf thoLie which are intended to
concentrase a great capacity for 'work ie a very
smail compias. Mcst of the forces atoaur disposai
wiIl operate, under.certain conditions, at any speed
deemed muet desirable. These conditions are i n
general easily secured, and, therafore, we flnd that
noshing but considertions, tQtally apart fromn the
develupmieet cf power xer .ae, preveet us from
resorting to the use of aven -minute mecbanism
whenever it8 empicyment becomes desirabie from
the exigeLcies of situation,&-o. Practicallyeeking, the great obstacle te the concentration Mfpocer
je tound in friction. A given.etrain being piaced
at car disposai,, the amount of machanica1 afl'cs,
or, more exactly, power, 'whieh. that force.or strain
can give out, will be meaeured directly by the space
wlhich k pases ovarin agiven tima. Consaquentiy,
simali ma~chines intended, to . do mauch wcrk must
run as a high' spcad. A rosi stanceocf 1 lb. over-
come at a speed of 33,000 fît. per minute, ie a horse
power just as much as.33,00 tb. overcomne at the
velocity of 1 ft; but at high speede ail the trouble
ever.givea by*friction..becoméo* mýagnified, and
speciai arrangements for lubrîcation, and particular
furmes and dimensions for ste rubbing.parts or sur-
faces must be adoipscd, or ýtbe machine will alsogeth-
er fait ià the perf6rmance of i't8,daties.. Whou the
friction pruiblem ie. eolved ýnu difficulty çihatever
ie Met wit.in the concetitratio)n of.power, provided
the conditions under wioih* tbhat>power.ie produced
in ethe first instance,. by. soneo-nde or other cf the
naturai forces, are cumplied with. Thus, a cannon
bail, at the mýoment itisaves the miszzie in ite flight,
je. the var'y impe reonatio n. of conceatrated ,power
due tu hiigb va[ocity.' .This, perbape,A is sarcely
n iustânee 0sricsly *analoguesi to anythaeg foutid
in initehlumery. Turbines, howeveré,.now asnd.theu

f rinie exampli of ste production of immense
p'ower within a very em.îsp4ce.ý At-Si."glazier,
in théo BlaCk Forest, a Fourneyron turbine, only-20
ie. diameter, .ueder a fall of 172 fb., giie 56 borse

power, although its ansire weigbt is but. 105 Ibg.
Another.turbime at th'e. name. place, cf but .13 in. in
diameter,, under a bead tif 354 ft.,,makes 2,200
revolutions per minute, asing i cabie fut of water
per second, and driving 8,000 spindles,, besides
lorne, &c., in the Mill to which it is attacbed. In
cotou mille, spindies are frequently drive,aS 11,
000 revulutione par minute. Now, if une of these
spindies is fitted with a dise 12 ie. in. diareeteri its
periphery will attain toe enormous velgocity. cf 33,
000 fs. per minute, and therefure it wiIi require
jues 1 lb. of rceistance at this peripbery to rengier
a. herse po.wer neceesary te overcome it; anit Vice
versa, were the force impreseed on tbe die sufficient
te overcom thie resiesaince, it Weuld give out. a
hourse power. The late Mr. Richard Ruobers ha.
dr-iven spindies. for tbe experimant, as 00,000 revolu-
tiens per minute; a greater epeed, parbape, than
wae ever before attempied in any machine. Hligh
speed lthe, circular eawe, and somes osher
machines supply us with examples, where an im-
mense amouns of power is euncensrated witbin a
very emal epace. These are, however, ssrictly
speaking, negative examples illustrating tha
axpendisure, rather than the development cf force.

As the power of staa le the meet'univereally
applicable cf ail the forces used for driving machin-
ery, ite concentration becomes a master invested.
with considerable importance. A great deal bas
been done in the production cf email high speed
angines, of late yena, but a great; deai more remains
50 be doue before the principie can be regarded. as
approacbing thosa limite, beyond which is may. be
neither Bafe aur prudent to carry it. The Il Great
l3ritain"' locomotive has freqaensly given cas 1,000
hore power for many minutes togasher, with a
pair cf 18-mn. cylinders 24-je. stroke, the weigbs cf
skie engine in working order being littie over 35
sons, or, witb the tender, 50 sons. Thie uaay,
perhape, be considered as a maximum eff.,which
it would nos ba advisable te attempt to maintain.
Taking the work doue, then, ac but haîf this, or
500 bs-ree power, we bave stîli over 14 horse power
per ton ; or, if we neglecs the weighs cf the wheels
as in no way aecessary to the deveiopment cf this
power, we have as teast 15 herse power per ton cf
machinery. One cf the mtain lire engines, tried
laet year aS Sydenham, developcd nearly 30 borsa
power, the weiglis heing uader 50 cwt. This
estimate of power dose not pretend to strict ac-
curacy, as the'indicator was net. used, and the
power wm.calcuiated mereiy at an assumed pres-
sure, soima 20 or 30 Ibe. les thau that in the bolier.
Stili if we disregard the weigbt cf the wheeis,
driving seate, &c., we lied that the amoant of power
deveioped very nearly equals thas of a t- ièas
locomotive, weigbs for weight. Modern express
angines .gîve out 350 horsa power as a matter of
daily occurrence, and aven goode' engiries semas-
imes a grant deal more. Is i8 naedless su say that

le ail these cases the power is obtained by. an
eitremèly high velocitY cf piston. lu sesaionary
engines, -seldomn eonliaad in epace, theý march of
impruvement goes siowly, but, nevertheless, stead-
ily on ; and wa trus ere long to, sea the clamey
beam and its appendages banishad for ever in
faveur cf high speed horizontal angines, working
expansively. The IlAlleu" angine, exhibited in
1862, inaugurated a change of. practice, wbick is
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slôiwly making its Wy. This engine bad 'a piston
epeed'odf'600ýft. per >minute, 'and -raün 11W revalu-
tions With.lan case, steadinees, 'end :abseince of
beatig, net greîater, perhaps, 'tihan, '#as te be
îeÉpected. fromn the c'gré taking iii *'designing 'the
miachine 'ta tbe 'minuteejt details'; but very -*satigfac-
tbry, nDevertbelese5, in, that it far-niibed a complété
refutation ta arguments n6w'« and 'tben brodgbt
forward, -dcg :up, né -it were, 'fronm told-fahotned;
practice, 'ta ov that u higli speed e6ngins muet'>
in: the 'nasurc*Of 'tihings be a failure.

In ordèr, 'then, ta con-ontrate power, it is enly
.n ecessary te i .mpru. a bikh velocity ta some membe
cf ýa systeun of ecluaa'm wthich firat receivres the:
direct effeét of thbe original movinÈ f4rce, as thé
'piston of a'seteami en-gine, or the buoket vaiies of a;
turbin'e .-Néo theuretical O*bjcctionàs chait' ta *the

iadoptiâun cf this course. The practî-al -objections e
a&re ýfouad:to.reside cbiefly in friction;,an the

'dfiutismet with'in caLrryi'ng aut a complets and
thorougth ssem 'of lubrication. In the case odf
'vêrticai spindies heavily Ioadsd, 'and runnin'g it
hbiigh velocities, it is -neccssary tlint thé footstep
shbuuld'b. woïrked ta soins curie, which wiil exicnd
the bearing surface and prevent the 'extesion cdf'
the lubricant. 'In the case of stsam engines, -the'
-main shaft bearinga seldom give trouble if -propefiy.
made, especially ift' u weight of -the fly-wbcel is'
sufficiens 'to 'keep tbe saft down steadily -in the'
lower brasses. The connecting rod* head,*with its:
brassas and the'crank-îpie ', &re 'net se easily j1eait
ýwUb, and itcannot be dsnicd that the an'noyance
'which tbede ocoasion, bas donc much ta retard tbe
introduction of *high spsed engine. The fact iB,
:tbat'the brasses wilnot'permit-of tbat amôunt -of
loosenet;e.or play whîch auay ceit in'any other
'bearinge almnoat; because of tbe ýdestructive bain-
*mering aetion which erisues. htie it easy ta suiy
,why rightening a brass -should make it beau; we
find in every-day practice that a bearing wbicb
.supports perhaps '1 cwt. per square 'nchi, witbout
'undue friction so long as it ie left moderaîcly elack,
'wili 'bec'ee almost red hot in e few minutes, if an
'additionàl Pressure of not more 'iban a few pounds
-ver square inch is 'brought on it by screwing down
the cap. Until we cau giv*e a setisfactory 'explana-
lion ut this.phenomenon, it is not easy to ses box,'
'its occurrence cau be guarded against.' Mean*hile,
it is thbesourcé of -n'il the-trouble ever met yrith froin
'a Con àtoting ýrod end.* Th le béat rèmedy appekrs
ta elinsisu 'in incrsasing the bearin'g s urfaee Very
*consiiderably, -and providing an effectuaI metbod. of
lIubricuution, subher by a telecope pipe'from an oveor-;

.beuud vesol of oil, or. in cases wliere 'the eiig ins!
setandàafor'a'few heurs out of tho twentyour b7
'borîng' aý large. cavity in the cran k-pin. -and -filli'ng ut'
:with sallüw, -a 'tran5gveirs apperture conveying the?,
1ubricaut when:tnelted ta the suirfaces' where use
-pret4etuice is required. Attention *ta littie 'mitteru
of detail'ensd. good workmunsbcip aie really al tit
ar'e'*rsqireà ta esue thbe'ù,ces 'ut ' any muotor

_'runnm& aeà bighb speed4
N.twkbstantlung a..gtreat' 'reduction in: the dimn

-siensi or 'auby'-engins, p4e a creybe satidtô
ýb. concetitrated wlulle theboilera renusin veryzlarge.
Ju fly-Cames, aà emsitl:boiter i'iiîhpëratlvely 'dicta-
-ted,1ud itryeu ro)mqins ta be'eèn'if peou'ia'rrange-
mon6tts céattuuttb. adtopted...;by *hieh a *Vdty -affi-ll

fuxisand .*a 'ierce combustion will de' the iork]

-of oui mucbh lar*ger with'eq uai ýe'onarny. Hitherto
'fire-boxes have ibeen rapidly bû*rutntunuàder ,iuch
-conditions; -perbaps, ibis blas been ýocWaqioned by
'the overýtbickness'of -the :plateà. -Locomotive fire
ïbores freqtiently.:burn:down to à. tbickies of littie
!more th-au Q'Ùe.fdu'rth of an inuch' very quickly,
'alboigb they;wili l aet-for 'yèais Witbout much
:Subséquent dete'rior-ation. .A *.Xetteirrtor migbt
pos'sibiyb oniutdwt esivy b cd
dràwù >steel tubes, through. th& isùbàtauce of wbicb
*the heat iweuld'-page so'80 cl to the wîrt
'tibeir 'destruction :wouild bé a-iost 'iùdefinitely

TUE: HISTORY -O0- TRE HYDRAULTO

As 'the célébration ùlf centenaries seerne ta be
ans of' thefashions. of the trne, .perbaps we may
be allowed to celebrate, in a mild way. tbeý second
centenary cf the 'hydraulic prss. 'We may saLy
'ibat we may even fei in manner bound to thie our
celebration of tbe anniversary. of the invention cf
tbis migbty meebanical agent,« because, just as
with regard to) the origin and histories of inimoital
bards, tbéreeare som-e very misiaken. and dubions
accounits -current 3s:to the originand bistdry of the
hydraulie 'press. The first birth dftisi machineë, oàly
secondiu value and- importan«eto the steam engine,
may be said ta date friïm :1664 ; -for' in, that year
was publisbed the." Trail6 de U'qilibre dev liqeurs,
e; de -la eanur"by thaàt -e -traerdi nary mnan,

d'eau, edos de icntes parts, a deux' otver-tures, l'unes
Centul de lautre, ýen mettnt C caUne nptoqu
lui soit juste, ten hmme, poussrn e etist on, 4
lra lailurc de 100hommes qeii poussarônicelui 1ui
est plus large, et en surmonitera 99." Hé goce on te
say that,'" in whtttever proportion are sizes of the
openings, if the forces .on the pistons Ieas thé
openings, tibese forces will be in equlbi. Pas-
cal then, -with remarkabe cleairness and method,

pointa oout that -the principle of virtual veLocitiês
found in the lever,-the incliruèd plane, &c., is aise
te be 'geen in tii machine, "'ai 'the spae gone over
by the 'utie piston is' ta that passed by the large pis-
ton, as the force of the second is ta thàt of the fir8t."1
The first bydratulic press was cf an essentially
rouhbgaiud-ready kind, as'it coniisied. imply -of *a
.barre[ llllied with water, ix, communication with à
long vertical tube. The bydraulic pressure, bow-
ever, buret P*uscal's wooden barrel with the sanie
cffioieancy'"asth'e cylinders of some 'ill.constructed
and badlycast preoses are meo- broken 'this day.
We ueirt bere' of the' bydrauilie «'presu in Leopold's
.461ke«trum >Iaeiëhiirum," -piibhabed .in 41720. A

pracica 'apliatin 'f its principlis- was taade
-about 100*y4ars s.go'by a- disuinguiéhlad anit<,midt
of that -day, naîned W.ul . l'o ôrder' ta ex amine
animal -tissues, b.- stretched bsspecimen <ver: tlte
'broud and cshx .:lgf . n inver tâd syphon,* tlie
lodger leg 'being filled wvith wýfter.ý liNsl bydritulic

prsuethus disîeuuded -the iù'ist4tnce strstchc'd
'over-the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ha srrl~ 6f'ti, rbal nw'oslé

atutitotniciti syphon" As lait camé *ta re'ak
:able nian 'Juph '~Rauah, borà 'nearly in 'tii.

-abidle ofthe, miast etryaind h ihr oe

-of *bis timie. -'Alth(*)'tïhit bas been ignoraütly
sétated in Mr. Smi1leé'e 'last work: tiai' 'he -wns net
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thisý opinion.; and we feel confident tbst.gà>thorOaqgh
examinâtion ot fi' iiife. willi show ràmah te have
been Pilly econd te Watt le priry macla tÈe,s*m.e'
relation, as the liydraulie press is' infeýrior.*iný
importance te the steam.engine. H1e waà the true
and original inventer of many of the machine
too1e, for the bonour of whnseé introduction several'
different men have scrambled doring the Iast 50
yeara. MNyit .ày.f the invention of the. greai, .and
gie et bat ins >u1ffi ntIy appreoiatied, Bramab are
still as 'macb adjunets to our dAily Fioglieh life, as

1795, Bramah obtainied a patent. for. Il nets o&wented
1qydrosixilical machine. cqpable of beceriminq the

primoril, rit icause of mion int ail kIds. Ô/
inant i utovemeLrowhataoeer, a'ad may be employe
instead. of pumpeq, or any piher hy6dratilic engine,fo
lte pètrpoee.of rtising exiler titrouykl anzy given $Pace.,,
Brrnah,.by this pateot, cotivetie.d*.t.e essaiingly.
abqura Ilhydr ost.atic paradox" into a living mechani-
cal truth. .Pascal wua thus the scientifie digcverer,
the inventer on paper, cf the hydraulie press.;
Bramah was. the prActical .nechaanical inventor. A
beatitifutly executed hydraulie press, the firAt ever
made, .int4cribed, "J. Bram.ab Invtt. et., Jeou.,
1706," i5 no w;lfl the Kens8ington ]b1eseam.,cgbntrib-
uiteil for exhibition by the director of the Mauseumi
of -EconoPmic Geology, under thé rotoring carseof
Our distinguished4 SQperinte4dant of Specifica-

Since Bramab's-patent, two, grent imprevements,
apart fr.om *the dufferent special imiprovemeets and
alterations incidentai te, special requirementR, have
been aplblied te the hydraalîc presi. The firet cf
these is the arrangement for packing Pjite;
the second is the mode of 8trengthening th clnder
of the pres.

We ail know bow mach more diffea1t it*je te
make a water-tight joint than a steam-.ight joint,
with equal pressures behind each. This difficulty
had of couarse te be encjontered by Bramah. In
ail modern presses the packing is f'ormed by casting
an arinular recess in the neck, of the cylinder (;f
the rires; lnt4, the rece8s is fltted a cupped leather
collar, which is iceelf.steadied -in the; middle by a
metai ring, furmed le i-segments. ;This, cnpped
leatherc)l.lar.le generally beaten into 8hape out of
a circular piece cf leather,:frocm the i.naideof .whieli
,has been e *ut a~ circular dise. ýTh *is çantilAr dieh,
as8 it ivere, je. nverted.to.wards tbe watpr, which
thus entera, send -,he. very pressure tende .,e keQp
the joint tight. The- combined si.mpliçity.:»ud
élégance . Of the wbole soheme. are -evielence :of a
lotroke of genijis,. an1 ;its. invention shede great
'hontour.ogi whoeverjînvented it,. althbough, at tbýe
saýme tine. we:may!.reqark tlisat.th.saune general
idea is itnbodied in the; ordines'y *gam p.bokot,
used in commuao sactipn :puS pa, nAo in lihe larger
draw-lifts for mines. oc.hi hkvne f
the eu pped collar 1 Th-at is, the'question, aud oe
te which we wili devote a few moments' attention.

IJn tthe..IirBt place,' tiis contrivance is flot.des.
cribed or delineDatedin Braniàhs P''en.' aah

.!a~it in n o

bae~îfir. sd; a epen and lahm poig
bittedt rue a oumona etufigbx phlt. tal

late werk,* lie states, on the autbority. cf Mr. James

the inventer of the self-tightentig collar cf. the
hydraulic.presse. lir.*James Nasmyth a;rain gives
the authority of Mr. IleÙnry r4zic'idlay hi nseif,. fQr
his statemeut. There ctn 'be no d!î tiog the gond
fAil * both 'the la e Mr. Ma Ïsa and Mfi.
Nagmyth, but, ii le a pity that Mr Smlsdi emalté Boone attempt to, verify t tue qeStibn.' 'Mr.
Nasmyth was Mr. Ma1iudday's apprenit.ies, And it je
net castomary te taJts the iintest,'e;vide"n' eof
either mastera or men, howevèr htintoa'i.al'e thé
individuaiti tbemsrelves mav be. W. think, that a
reference te page -394. c'f the."Oornpendiuoa cof
Practical Inventions,"? published as long*amaa
1819' will dispel these illâïlons with. regard'teo Mr.
Matudslay, -and will placc *the crown, or ràther
collar, on the right man. t li will there *be.' seené
thot the invention is diotinctly ascribed te the'late
Be'nja4min Eicek,* of Bolton, thle *el*kno)wn and
dittinguishedi engineer. la àllid'ing te a drawîeg
and desoriptien of thé capped l eather collar, the
writer says: -Il Thise simple mode of makig the
junciion of thé ra.m and cylinèd.r wa.ter-tight was
inveeted by Rýe&jaemia Hic& oj Botton, sevel-41 vears
ago, and is niow universally practiced. In the old
method of fitti.ng up this part, an elrgernfent cf
the cylinder was mads at the moath. in * bich the
leather wus ptaced, and then secnmed by a loese
ring called a coilar-plate, plàeed ever it, and as
large in diater as the bead of the cylinder,: te
which. it wus attached hy tee Or twelve :scmews,
which, froin the anavmidable inequality of *their
hearings, were .continually*sabject te accidentlle
Th .e Il ompendium of Practical Inventions" *as
thus published only live yeams after the death o0f
Bramah himasif*; the sitme statement will be f4and
in a work published at an anterior date. Thelate
Mr. Benjamin Klick wus the fir * t agent, or, rather,
the fimm cf Thwaites, Ilick, and Rothwells, cf
Btolton, in whicb Mr. Hiek was the mainaging
partuer, were the firet agents, in Lancashire for
the sale and manttfauture cf :Bramàh,'à presses.
Considering how ranch Benjamin Kick ûchievsd in
the cause cf mechanical science, it la rather sur-
prising that hie name is noL oftener mentioeed la
the front rauk of the mechaniies of the. age .we ire
fat leaving behind.

We now .come, te whst may be terne4 thé secend
great la pre!eýMent nid lehyrul4 presses since
Bramah's'de4th, .nd in thie catej;qry-wç place the
propercon stz-rucdt.ion of:cyliraders ettnded te stand
bigli pressures. W. have 'alluùded te this principle
lna a article in oee c)f car late nambera ander the
heading cf "YThe hoo tetisi&on 'of li kfide q¶*."i
As l 1opg age .8 Pfse ale hwdta

ceotrportions of a thi -k> 0oyli1P4éei ad vrY
Ilei ]ie' stregth.. au but liitie cOf thée tràin ie
tran .amitted tô the outside layie'ra. .Hiiawi t

in j cylioder c e f me.Wi the pqwýrq exeéd~ bydi
fe etatvres inverse.ly am theeur fth
distanceçs.*f the parte firoin th -i~f Ià thia we.
eeé the.çexpian4tion c. thé4 cuwaixure4ôf thé
p resmes used ine litwnohing:the I "Great Èestern.

* lInduaral. »tograpby-.! 'IraWorikersaid Toomb.r.
Lond4o.: john Iturr' Aut2

t Tb."ehel; or iQSPmyeiaqM et ftactçaI avqStiûufe
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diaâmeter, and:althnugh the aides cf. tbe cyliàders
w eru as much'as7*e. thick, yet thsy neverthe-
less burst* un der presàures of less than ülys tu, ns te
thé square inch. The practical ride givenby Pro.
P. B.irlow to find the thickness. et métal for a
hydraulic press ~- Multiply the* pressure per
square inch by thle.radius of the cylinder, anid
divide theprtiduet. b the, differece .between the
cohesive powsr of thé nistal per square inch, and
the, pressureper.square ýinchi; ard the quotient'
wili be the thickness seught." Aecoording te t6e
nouai calc'ïlatiou, a pre8* which weuld have te stand
twice the'pressu*re. t4 be' udergonié by one ef the
saine ize, wrould.acordinglv *have its aides made
twrics as. thick; *whereas it will be seaun that the
dotibly-ètrained press will1 have te be made rather
moôre than twics as thick. But mae -týhieknsss of
metal has. limite of several kinds, and' recoure
should be had-iun presses. required te stand niuch
pressureo, or te be very iight-to heop tension, .by
ahrinking on ringé, or by straining o>n coe *of wire,
upon the plan païonued by MIr. Longridge. To
this plan, rather than to idly wait for the discoôvery
of a new cast mutal, should the makers ofthydrau.
lié presses look for means of imfprevenient. Se
mauch fur tho cylinders, while the ranis and topa
and bottonis could be cast mach Iighter than they
usually are hy the use. ot weIl chosen mletal, and
by a proper arrangement of. webs.

To .enumerate the different applications, of the
hydraulie press would bu te compile a catalogue oet
almost.every engineering operation in which the
exertion ef a. very great power is reqired. After
haying been used for many years in making clay
pipe for. drainage and water supply, lsad and
pewter pipes for plumbers and :gas-fluters, the
hydraulie press ie now used for what appears.a
somnewhat similar, and almost still more important
application-that ef cold-drawing steel tubes. In
India, Egypt, and the other cotton counâtries, the
press is uasd.te compres8 the cotton te snch an
extent.that one ton wuight only measure8 40 cubic
ft. The, Australian bales of wool, and. the hay
sometirnss sent out abroad for the army, are cein-
pressed for.packing in the saine wvay. -Ilydraulic
presses, gerserally placed vertically, are ussd f àr
exstracting the cui lisedtape soed, and hemp
Bend, anod also for alrnond, olive, and nus euls. The
prie .s is a6 ise i in the mlltnut 'acture ef stearine
can'Ilss, and in sxpressn the esien*c*e *'om hops,
and.the tannin froi the bark.' mIn1l experim.doens
on *the srength cf* materials were thîpecimnens
are of large 6ize, and whether they be tes ted up)
te ouly proof strength, or te destruction,.: thé
hydraulie prsiinupnebe It c le a rigy
uied for testing bars.either*by extension, cernpres-
sion, or floxurs;* for te.sting chainis, chain oublea o,
anch<urs,, iron .beaih, sud'girdere. Messrs. îk
et Bolton, à ay>ng' :puncheëd hole, by rneâs: e
bydraulie opressure,abt8i..ndieeri3.
plates, with 'aùu exertion et 'force ot.imore than
2,006 ýtonis. A saan ~1on i prineilenow
ussd for .punriching )plates,: inëeia:d cf the coin mion
boilsr.Mtks'r's '14 bear,"' and- théi lightes t âne meost
usetul litnhjcsiaetsoéo th ydraulic

prînipl. Rbert..Stphlenson nsed.the hydiaulie
poe for hoislog the *tuùbes **èf tke. Britan.inia and
Con*way-bridges; by mubns, of presses the"I Grsat
Eseteru"l was as last launchied, and -by thie M m'ea

hydraulic lifte -now replace' etpensive dry' docks,
and' paten*t slips. --One -of -the id-oit important
applications of thé hydraxlic press is madl ef it in
lase *yeàrs te frging large.mse..eknc

Mr. Ro)per, of Boston;e lately expls.ined, *ith the
aid- of diagrams. the calorie enigine, lateiy in use at
the Sanitary Fair, to the Polytechnie Association
of the American. Instituts at New York. Thie
engins je designed to hoc used were smail power. is
requirsd. Its pecularity la, that it dores'not use,
upo)n the piston, common air, heated, but only the
products of combumstion. *The air toesupply oxygen
for the combustion of anthracite coai is pumpsd
in ; -the carbt.n ii. burnsd rapidly and completely,
under pressure, and'the resulting carbonie acid gas
and uncombined fiitrogen gas froi the air, are
passed froim the generator to thie piston, w*hich is
p'the form. of a holloW plunger, se arranged that
it je packed and fittsd only at the top, whers thers
la thé eaIsst heat. In this way 'the com mon dif-
ficulty ef Iubricating a hot Cylinder and piston la
obvisited. The generatoir ofý heati je surroundéd
with fire-brio.k or soapstene, which. prevents the
iron fronibeing burat. The engins issingle-actin*g -
that is, tbe poer is applied te the pitnmoving
in one direction, during which movement the air
te feed the fire is pumped in; the mnmentu m
accquired at the saine dîne, bybalance or fly-wheul,
je ussd to carry the piston back te its original
position. The diameter .6f. the air-punip in the
engins at the Fair is 12 in.; that of its piston is
16 in. ; tbe difl'ursnce in the areas of the pump
and piston, multiplied by.the usual pressure, 8 lbs.
per square inch, shows that this engins sxerts a
two-hurse. power. It requires about 10 lbs. of ceai
per Lour, it occu pies five square feet of reoni, and
weighs 3,000 Ibs.

AN. ENORMOUS SCALE.
An enormous scile, the largettt perbaps in the

country, bas jilst besp finished at Cleveland for the
Fort Pitt Wo)rks in this eity. They are intsnded
to weigh the nittastur twenty-inch gun, and are of
the followirig dimenséiohq: Lsngth, 30 fest, breadth;
7j fast, ýand 4 feet in hsîght. * They will 'weigh
froni twe pounds and- a baîf up -te oe hundrsd
tuns, and are se nicely and accuratsd adjustsd
that the *eight -of baif a pound -wili turu the
beaim.' A. hait pound wireght on the .beam weigbs
oe tua ori the ansles.' They are bik - ntirely of
wrôotght iron, -wîith: the ýexception of the lever
beade, which aree~ast. .The pivots -are -made of
wvrought-iron stéeli edgss,- for the purpose of secu-
ring ;gremtr. strength, and- durability. - The cost ef
these scales, when set up -i'i Pittsburgh, will be
$2;000.-P"LburýQ Chrio;,dae.ý

British Rf'aI
There are'now la the Éritish isIands M75distinct

railWAY compani!es, who- ew 11,500 miles of rond
Tbey carry .ve 80,000:. jl4i4îîÂers yeârly, ti
àbqv.e8O,0p,000isof ms*rchahýdise sudineréai.
T6ey gWaiý emàpl)yient to po ably net lesa theà
20e,000 'ý-r8us.o '.
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THE MECLIANICAL POWERS, AND TEIR
APPLICATION.-

*The simple Mechanical Powere are six in namber,
vîz., thé Lever, the ffley. the Wheel ând .4lei
the lnclined Plane, the Wed.e, and the &rew. AIl
machines are formed by combinations to a greater
or less extent of theee six eleniénts. The meohani-
cal effecte, however, of. the whole, are ultimately
resolvable into. that of the lever.

By means of the Mechanical Powers a great
weight, may be oustained,ýor a great résistance
slowiy ovércome, by the application of a smll
force. ..Or, a great velocity may he imtparted to a
emali weight or resistance, by the use of a great
force or power.

Levers are of threé orders:
ln the firet order, the fulcrum is between the

weight and. the powrer.
. I thé; second -ordér, the weight in bétwecn thé

fulcrum and the power.
In the third order, thé power is between thé

wcight and.the fui1crura.,
The bent lever has no peculiarity except that of

form, wbich ie given to it for convenience in use.
Its properties are thos of the first order.

ln order to préserve an equilibrium betweeu thé
power and thé weight, they muet be to each other
inversely as their distances front the fulorum.

Case 1. Wien te Lever ù8 of the frsi order, or
token ltée fukrum is be1ween thepower and the weigld.

RULE. Divide thé weight te be rai@ed by the
powerto be applied ; -thé' quotient wili give the
'difference. of Jéverage nece8sary to support the
weight; lu equiibrio. Hence, a small addition
cither of leverage or weight w.ill cause the power
to prepondérate.

EXÂMPLE 1. A hail weighing 3 tons is to be
raised 1by 4 mm, ýw~ e xert a: force of 12 owt.
Requiied the prdportionàte length -of lever.

..........60
3 tons=60 cwt.; and-=-5.

12:
In this examplei thé proportionate lengthe of the

lever te maintain -thé weight in equilibrio. are as
5 th-1. But,' nlthoughý thé; bail is, 8stainéd by a
force - f only one fifth of - its weight, no power in
gainedi. >for' the weight passes throughol n
fifth- cf thé apace pased through by. he po*ér.
* E%;%PLÏ 2. ;A 'Weigit-of 1 ton-iÎto be rai.sed

*ith n leverý 9 feet in lengtb, by a. matn who'u
exet't, fo& a @îb*ét tinté,*à force ofrîathéer morei titan
4 cwt. -Required - ni whiLt. pa'rt "of te. lev*er thé.
faicrun muet be placéed. .

20c~ iie., Lhe -wéigbt ïsLo -thé pow : r ai >5 .. ut

-=1 foot-and -a thirdfront the'wéight..

EXAMPLEc 3. A weight* of 40 ibs. ie placed oee
foot front the fulcrum of a lever. Requ'ired the

dower to valse the same when the lengili ut thW
lever on the other side of the fulcrtim in fivé féet.:

40-XI 1
-8Ibe., thé powVer.

Case 2. When lthe lever is of lthe seconad order, or
wlren lte fulcrum iq ai one end 'of thte lever and lte
potwer ai the ther, mt /he weigiâ belween thtm.

RULE. As the distancé bctween the power and
thé fulcrum in tu the distance between the weigbs
and the fulcrum, se is thé -effeet Lu the leower.

EXAMPLE 1. Required thé power necessary te
maise 120 Iba. when' thé weight in placed six feet

frum thé power and two feet from the fulcrum.
.. As 8 *:1 :: 120: 80 i, the power.

EtAmPLE 2.' A béam 20 fcet in length, and sup-
ported et both ende, bearls a wéight of two tons at
thé distance of eîgbt feét frooe one end.Rqie
the weigbt on'each support. d.Rqie
40 cwt. X 8 feét

- =16 cwt. on3. thé support that.is
2feet -furthese froim thé

40 X12-2 cw.u té
weight; sud- - 2 w.o h support

20 fent néearest tu thé weight.

casé 3. Witen thre lever iv of tire tldrd order, or
tire weight ie ai eue end o] Mie lem-r, lire fulcrum ai
lte other,l and ltse powler. ie qpplied belwee)» tem.

RIJLE. As'thé distance bétween thé power and
thé fulorum in to thé length of thé.. lever,-su ie thé
weight tu thé power.

1ExàmPLz. T'belIengtb of thé lever beiug eight
feét, and. thé weight at fis extremity. 60 ILs.,
required thé power te be applied six feet from thé
fulcrum tu rai8e ici

As 6 8 8: 60 : 80 Ibo., Ans.

The Pitiey.

Pulleys are of Lwo kinde, fixed and mnoveable.
The fixed pulley affords nu ecuuomy of power,

but muérely changes ite direction. Thé niovable
ptlley changes its position with that of thé weight,
and efl'ects a saving equa. Lu half the power. An
equilibrium je preserved ýbétweeau thé. power. sud
ýwéight,, wheu thé weight in equal to thé product of
thé power aud twice..thé number of -movable
pulleys.

SRULE. Divide Lhé weight to hé raised by Lwice
thé number of pulicys in thé lower block; thé
qubotient will give thé powver necesary tu raine thé
wéight.

ExAXpLE. Required the poter.to'raise 600 lbL.
whén thé lower hock!coutaineý aidé pulleys.

600
-=50 Ibo., thé power.

6 X2
Tite Wheoi .and AxIe..

The wheel and azle net as a-revolvin3g lever;; àud
in order to obtain an equilibriuui between,.thé
peweî: ac.ting .-on théecircuiitrenèof thi*wheel.
aud thé weight or resistàwce acted oun by tie-circûm-à"
ferie6 f thé aile, the poiver muet bé e h'wih
ns the radius uf thé axle'1i to that Of rthé wéel.
One or. more éradii :of 'thé: wheél,'or .winches, are
ofién subetituted for thé wheel in the simple
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Machine; and ina comp9und machines -the action is
communiiated by teeth or Cog., fqrming wheel and
pinion wiork.

RULE. As the radius.of the wbeel ie te the
radiu,3 of the aile, se is the offet to the power.

EXAIIPLE. A weight of 50Ibs. isexerted on the
periphery of a wheel whose radius ie 10 feet.
Required the weight raised at the extremity of n
cord wound round. the aile, the. radius being 20
juches.
b50 Io. X 10 feet< X2 M ches

----- 300Ibo., the -weight.
20 juches.

The. Iacimed Plan.e..

The inclined' plaine acte aq a mechanical power
by sustaining a portion of tii. weiz'ht te beraised.
wii the direction of the appiied force je cbanged
froto the *perpendicular teo mo're or lese bon-i
sontâil, and the weight mibves .upwards8 on it ina a
diagonal betweeo tbemn. Equilibril)m je Bustftined
viien the power je te the weight ns the perpen-
dicular heightof the inciined plane'i je oits inctined
length or hypothenuse, when the power acte in a
directioîn parailel to the incelination of the .pi ano;
but as the beiybt ie to tbe base wheu' ina a direction
parallel to the base,

RU LE. As the length of the plane ie to it.s beigit,
se je the weigbt to the po.wer.

EXAM1'LE. Required the pnwer neeesRary to vaise
540 Ibo. up au inclined plane 5 fost long and 2 foot
hîgi.

As 5 :2.- 540 .216 Ibo., the power.
The 1engt1k, ina the above rule, muet represent fiat

o! the iriclined surface, or of the hase. accordingly
as the power acte parallel to either of these surface.

Tite Wedgeo
The wedge tony be regarded as two inciined

plane,-, united by ea common baue, acting on two
weigh aq or rettiqtancea at once, or on a fu lerttîru and
a weight, between whieb it moves, generatl1.ly, .ira
practice, by the impulse o! succestîive blowx.

As ira the inclined plane, equilibrium co'nsiste in
thie powrer being tu the resietance as the back of the
wedge is te ite l1ength, or te. the. iength of its aide,
acoordiragiy ne the reoistance acte perpendicularly
te the central line of longth or te that -of the aid.

Cage 1. W/àen two bodiesa are foreed froî4 oie
anoiker by means of a wedge, in a. direction parall41
fr. ii bttck.

RULE. As the length of the. wedge-je te haif ita
back or head, e ie the resistaince te the po.wer.

EXàAiPLi.. The breadth of the back. or head of
the wedge being 3 inchen, and the lengih of eltiier
o? ite inclined aides 10 incis, requ "ired the power
neeRmaarv te separate two substancesý with a force
o! 150 Ibo.

An 10-:: 150 : 22J lbt.1 tho power.

*Case 2. Wkeni on4, «oe of thé bodies ja miovabk.

ýRp. As. tlie. lenktb otfthe ýwedga le to Ie~c

EBxÂIIPLUi. Tii. brendtb, lengt.h,. Aud rorge,. the.
9a=43 sA i n the: latetteramepie.

:'s.1 150:.45 Dbm.$; the power.

Tite Bcrew.

The screw le !44 incplinpd plane, and. Many be sup.
posed to he generated *by v'appinga tr'nangle, or
an Incllned plane, round a c*vinder. The base o?
the triangle'le the circumfereàcs of. the.cyliader ;
its height, the distance- bebveen two coneecutive
corde or tbreads; -and the hypothon.ue.furme the
spiral cord or iinc1ined plane.

RULE. To théesquare o? the cirounife*rence o! the

screw, add the square-of the diaat4îne between two
threade, and extrn.ct the. equare réeL of the sum:
tuis will give the lengthof the inclined plane. Ite
height je the distance bétween- two, consecutivo
cord-a or threade.

WVhen a winch or lever je applîed te tr tie
serew, the power of the. screw je as tbe circle de-
scrihed by the handle of the winch, or lever, to tiie
internai or distance. between Lhe spirale.

Cae1. Wlien th et
fiitthe mr. SA<h <o be raised ta gien, l0

RULE. butpythe weight by tbe distance
between two threade o? the screw, and.dieideth
product by the cireramference of the crl ecie
by the lever. The quotient je the power.

ExAmpLie. Required the power te be applied te
the 'end of a lever three foot long, to raise a weight
of ivo tons wiih a eorew of Il inch between the
threade.

11200 Ibo. Y, 125
------ =9 Ibo., the peower.

36 incites X 2 X 3-1416
Casp 2. Wheu tus power is gieen, to finZ tus

wei.q11 ii toill raie.
RULE. Miultipi,* the power by the circnrm#erence

of the circle detacribed by the-lever, and dinide the
produet hy Lbe dietance hetween two. tfreade of the
screw: the quotient will bç the weiglit. The
example ie the converse of thâainthe former case."

Shingles rendre.d .Fire.Px"o
Dl-. John Meare. eayé, ira the Boston CidiivaWor

that ho bas prep.tred ebinscles ina the fullowing
mnanner, and after ani expérience of eleveit yeare,
and u8ing seven .forges ira bis blaekremith's ehop, h.
bais nover stetn a shingle on fire, uer bas a naUt
ntarced. The mhingles are prepaired in the. following
manner ;-«' Having si large. trugh, .1 put loto it a
buréhel of quicklioee, hatîf a bu@hel of refuse sait,
and Ji"' or six, pounde of p.otash, adding vaser
tu elatek thelJime and dissolve Lie vegetable aikai
,rnd the iaat-well knkowing. tt pio.ces of, an old

lim pi, asna barregr a>pork tub,,were.bot
the beatt À âln rai~aa havLing lonl si. fce

laed_ whil a'teVi ad. Sou,o, that bot
oait* water wht ait etdure far*Iooer ehan
that maue with fresh vitrer, absorbin"gmaisture,
@triking inte ithe wood and not poeiI)g. ýad; wash-
ilig off. 1I set tii.' brandis o! *the shingileè3nearly te,
tiie bands, ina the wasýh for iwo heurs; thon tr*'ned
tbean end for end. When laid on the rouf! and
walls,. they .*ere brusbaid over twicel with the
liquid, and woe bruisbed over as intervals of twe
or thrse pçari aftér."
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bn>e ofib thespekèMa at thé Meètihg flbrte Coin
Triade, ât theý Dindon Corn -xhnegvsthe
folltowing -Standard Weighte ýto the Quart.er -of
Eight Bushela of the.diiTerent.grainei.

.Wbeat. 496 1lbs. to r&le Quarter.
Barley, 400 .'do 'do
Oaté, 320 do do

Thus, a quarter le as -muh a part of the Impe-
.1rial table of* meo;surei as a. bushel, 'snd le simply
eight bu;h.ela of grain, varyinrg of course, in weight
wi.th the kind of. grain..

IPnttgrtilon t. Canada ai the Unitled States.

The followin g table gives the number of emi-
grants who arrived in Canaàa and the United States
froan 1830 -to 1860, and ebews tbe increase in pro.

*portion te t:be whole of th'e two countries at the
laiter date te be 36006 for Canada, and 35 05 for
the*United States, giving us a surplus of 1-01 over
our neighbours:

r'ANADA. VNIRD STATEB.

1830............ 28,000....... 23i327
1831............ 50,256........... 26.63
1832 . .......... 51,746 .*........4 60,48
1833............ 21,752............ 58.640
1834............ 3o,935 .......... . 65.e65
1835............ 12,527 .......... .45.3 74
1836 ........... 27,728$.... ........ 76242
1837.......... 21,901 ........... 79,340
1838 ........... 32 ..... 38,914
189............ 7,439............ 68,069
.1840............ 22,234............ 84,066
1841............ 28.086............ 80,289
1842 ........ ... 44,374 ........... 104,565
1843.......... .. l727............ 52,496
1844.......4... 20.1412............ 78,615
1845 ........... '25,375 ........... .114.371
.1846............ 32,759 ...... 154.416
1847 ...........90,150 ........... 234,968
1848 ...... ..... 27,939 ........... 226,527
1849 .........-. 48,494........... . 297,024
1950......... .... 292 ......... . 869980
1851............. 41,.76............ 379,466
1852..... ...... 39.176.......... 37 t.603
1853....... ...... 36.699 ........... 368,645

185 ........ .ý183 ........... 42783
1855 .. 4........ 21,274 ..... ...... 200,877
18ý6 ...... ..... 22.439........ .200,436
1857............32,.097 .... ....... 2. ?519306
1858 ..... à....... 12.810 ........... 12:4,126
1859..........8,778 ............ 121.282z
1860 ........... .10,150 ........... 153,640
1861. .......... 923'e........

182.......2176*.........
186...... .11.........

:T h. populatio n of Canada in -1867 w"s 1,842.265,;
in 1860 it was 2507657.. .The:pgooutatio>n.f thè
United Statem in 1830 wvae 12866,020, in 1840. h
wae 17,069,ea3; in 1850 ik was 23,191,876 ; la 1860
ilt had reached 31,445,080.

urviwar,; along>Wiib oherresuits, bas tended
to stop the supply of ctt'oni te pirove the inadequacy
o f other countries for a suificieiii yield of the right
staple. aind consequently, te substituts otber flabries.
The effeot le marked veyclearly in' Elglit)h trader
returus. Linenl hae ben prudùced in an unpar-
alleled quantity there, and exportedl to us mare
lairgely than ever beibre. lu the firet three monthe
of 1862 the total value of Iinfin piece z4ôds exported
from England was £982.013; in: 1863 it was £[1,-
327,895, and in the correspinding period of 1864,
£1,869.785. This production ftnd export includee
white and -plain pi4)ce.good4; ebéoked, prihts, and
dved ditto;, ciimbrics and lawns; damasks and
diapers; sal cluth, thread, and'hosiery. The total
value of exporte of linera mtnufactures of ai kiaids
in the firtit quarter of 1864 aniouhted, to £1.998,
452, aginet £145.77l the corresp.inding
*quarter of 1863,"and £l,088,363 in thée oriempo'id-
ing peridd of 1862. The export nearly don bled in
three years. This country, too. was. the largeet
consumer and cumtmer for this ýwo.derfut inéréase,
which amounts te n.i lessa uaum than £,910.089 or
$4,550,445 for-a single quarter, and $18.201,780
per annum. .'We import to the value of £378 735
in 1862, £556,774 ln 1863, and, £914.917 in 1864.
This le ain incretase in lineu goodzi of £536,18?, or
about $2.681.000, in ohe quarter, producod in two
years. The increase in a yea r, ,ait this iratio, would
be $ 10,723,640. The at returnie show that .the

increase is stili increasing; and that, althougb
sBoule suff'ering bas been produced 'among British
operatives by the cotton faimine, and soe iliti
rendered lese valuable, the s.uft'ering is cooepensa;ted
in auoth >er quarter by an excessive and unparalleled
consomption of linen.

These fiiets show that linen manufactures here
are starting at the right turne. The creation of no
good and siiddeci a demand canrnot but carry up

pr=s The duties will be addedto that cost and
rede inen manufaicture voeyvatluable. We bave

souée manufactures of this kind and evidently need
more. . Their erection witl lead to tbe immigration
of skilled, operatives., and thus we ebaîl be per-
manent gainera through, a lesson -and diseipline of
Iuîss. It;will aloo etimulate the. prodution of fiax
and hemp, and thus we ebalLhave another crop
added to the vast viiriety that sIready vairy our
agriculture. Kentucky and Missouri cannet supply
even their -former yield no 'w. *Ocher Statets may
therefore -prepare -to meet a profitable demand, and
do it safely,.aince, it bas besa ehown:thatflatx-grow--
ing dos@ not injure the soul, as it was supposed to
do.-U.a&ited ,States Gazette.

Tii. Suiàinai e ables of tii.'Woirld.

rein an offic.iai communication. of.the.gutta-
perchis Company, London, to;Cyrue W. Field. Esq.,
It appeare that -52 lines of eubmarine, cable -hav*e
ben -laid by: Engli't4h firme ln. àdjisfent parts-of the
wvorld, sul of. whicb ar.e .inl. euceeseful operation
witil. the -exception of ýthat. bet.weeÏ. France and
Algiers. and it le @unposed that that was injured
ýby lightig. TIhe longen4t lin.in 'gea ile
;that betiWean Milîaiand- Alexatndriia, 1,5.15 miles.
The deepeo ' water. in which working >cnlhie:resteie
1,550 fathome-li miiee--betWeen Toulon ,and
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Coeica. The, aggregate,.length of working hunes
Fieui the table ie ,0 ie, u heds net

include6 i number ôfédhort lines laid'in ifrn
piartei of the world, ueor those laid by'Felten
Ouillsauine, or' Cologne, "Oniltiug t,> more th-an
1,000 miles. Queé lige bas heen latid 13 years. five
have been laid IlI yeàrs,* four'10 years, and ýothers
shorter periods.«

PUBLIC DR[NKYqg FOUYTAINS.
The Metroptolitan Association has been instru-

mental ini the erection of nearly eigbty fountains.
Tii. nu mber le large, but the. mouthe are maoy.
Offhers besides the. po.Litively poor will occasion-
ally sati8fy thirst by drinkifig front a founctain
which ham a fiir snd attracýtive appearanice. Cierks
and others, of a somewhat Ru perior graile, and par-
tioularly young'people of almnostail cIassss, relit3h
a draniht of clear, cnld wrater ini the béait of the
day. , The8e eighty fouintains are planted in. the
midet of three millions of neople. and Mr. Ourney'
states that not less than a quarter of a million 'of
perizons drink <of themi daily dàriug the beat ôt the
year. But must we conpider the remaining twti
millions and three.qua 'riers indifferent te) the limi-
pid* trickliugs of tha. beneficieut institutions? If
we calculate chat one.third of the. metropolitan
populatien are of an age, status, aud mode of life
wbicb may render a public drinking founitain oc-
CasI&)ully acceptable tu thé. individuàl, we 116d that
at the rate of wrater dr.uking alreaidy obeeérved the
metropolis ought to have 320 fountains instead uf
80. Visa there are tii. cattle, and of couréie the
doge. lu regard to the latter there ie tii. Il[[1me
foro oet and Starving Do)ge;" but Mr. Gurney bas
a special regard for the IlthirAty " cnes. Wheu
w. reunember what hydrophobia insane, our very
9elfishness may be qumekenel with philantrophy
and we may, feel the importance of satislingevn
the thirety car, se as to lesen thse risk of our baig
bitten *by that wor8e than an Indien tiker-
"mail dog." It ie bard to imagine how much the

inferior creation may suifer from ýthirit lu our arid
streete during the. heat and droucht -of summner.
The. spectacle presented by our horued cattie, -id
evenà by tii. poor helpiesse sieep. a-4 tiiy are driven
througb our streets wheu the. weather le far front
ceol,- ie olcen anytbing but creditable te our civil-
isation. Mr. Gurney esyis that 'Il the provision
made for the. relief of thé esufféringa ef cattle and
doge from thiret falle far short of wbat le required,"
and we tan readily believe it. Nori le consistent
with Uic public ,safety fi) ignore tie tact. Thir8t
and feer are tilmoa4t iyno'nymeus, anàd a mad bull
iseven worée th miia mad dog, iiile the sufl'erings
of catie bef1rè -th.y* are killed ràay account for the.
deteriorated a ppeira'ucé sei 'often preseted, by our
beef and mutton, ahd wbich je i strikiugconutrast
with the, temùpting-lottking-jints tb b, seen i the
ehops of provincial butcer.-*E4glùk Peper.*

Ifrinking fountaine sncbî as abeve describéd
ecould b. eetabliehed in all our cities sud populous
.4e n Cnd, they wonld-prove a great conve-

nieuce lis welI asSiomrt te thirsty passr-y
woiild serve the cause of tempérance aud moratity
more perbapaýthan almost-auy ether simple inati-
tution. Multitudes during aur warm summter daye
are drawn te té *taverne te' procure wherevritb te
slake theit thiràt,* who wIveuld .otberw i8e, if sucb
fougitains wereprovided, abstain frem t e intoziat

ing cup. O ould net our unicipal authorities- of
towns wbrcin. waterýworks eziat, bave simple
water-taps placed Ii .0uded aook.,aro'und ourmarket
places, and aleug ou- princieil tbeoaUghftres; and
se as te secure a dleau glass and a pleasant drink
at aIl times, place, sucii tape in iare ofsged or In-

fimidviduale, wbe migbt char* a cent a drink

te ail persona able te pay-tbus.,effectiug a public
good, and affording an benest'liveluhoed .te euch
a would otherwise W~ depe'dan.'t upen the chari-
table publie for a subsistence. Wbere water-works
are flot in existence, public pumpe m'ig&ht b. es tab-
lisbed. under similar regulations to tiiese abeve
suggested.-En). J)Ua&AL.]

The. Big Troeu of Californiat
Let. us walk upon the "'big tree" stumpý Yeu

se 'it i, perfectly smootb, souud and levei. Upon
tuis stump on thse 4th ot July, tbirty-two perions
were engaged lu dancing four sets of cotillions at
one dime, witiiout suiferiug any inconvenience what-
ever, and besides these there were musicians and
lookers on.

Acrose the solid wood of *this stump, five feet and
a baîf fromn th. grtiund, (now the bark le remipved,
whicii was from fifteen to. eigbteen incbee ln thick-
nese), mneasures twenty-five feet,- and with tii. bark
twency*eight feet. Tiiink for a- moment; the
etump ot a tree exceeding nine Yards in diameter,
and sound to-the very ceniter. , This- tree employed
live men for twenty-twro days lu felling it, not by
chopping.it down, but by boring-it off with pump
augere. After the stem was fairly toevered fromn
thse etump, -the, uprightuess of -the tree, aud the.
breadth, of ite -base suétained it lnu ite position.
Tu'accomplish the feat ef -tbrowing it over, about
tweo and a hait days-wcre spent ln inserting wed-
ges sud driving them là- by the butte cf trees,. until
at st, the noble -mouarch -of the forest was forced
te tremble, aud then toi fit, after braviug '"ite
battis and breeze#" of nearly tbre, tbeusaud- years.
-This noble tree was tigree iiundred- aud. wo feet
in beigiit. and-ninety-six feet in circumferenice ab
the gro>und.

A short distance from the above-lies the prostrate
and majestic -bedy of -the '1 Father of thse Fu)reer,"
thse largeat tree of the wbele group,- ialftured in
thé soif. Thie tree measures lu circumferduce at
the route, ou, bundred and tefai feet; - It les twe
buudred feet to thse firet biancIs; By -thi. trees
that were broken off when tus -tree btuwed it.

pudhead iu its fail,* it le estimated that when
etwdng kt eouhd niot bsve*.been hess than four
buudred and thirty- .flve* feet in .bhéîgbt. Tiiree
bundred feet fromt thé. rodes,' wiere it was *brokea
off by striking againet anotiier tree, it le eighteen
feet lain xitr-ltlu' Wonderé of. Cakl>ncia.
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